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PASSING Of BALOUR
LINER SMASHES
. DOCK AND SHIPS REMARKABLE SHOW

-S=»
PRICE FIVE CENTd.

L A M CHARGE
S O U K THREE CALLS COUNOt'S
CHARGE LIBELOUS
AT HORSE SHOW NEW WITNESSES
IS SENSATIONAL

Vancouver Amateurs Tacklo Puzzling

Alameda Cuts Way Through

Symbolical Play—Some Good

Wharf and into Steamer

Performances.

"Telegraph"

Vancouver's Show Attended Captain of Mount Temple
By Applauding Crowds
Will Appear Before Senate
of Horse Lovers.
Committee

Chairman of School Board Takes Exception to Trades and Labor
Council's Remarks.

Passenger Accuses Captain
Moore of Failing to Rescue
Titanic

It ls of the greatest interest to note
"I, as chairman of the Board of
that the revival of folk lore und song
School Trustees, have nothing to £ay
and
uance
whicli
is
now
sweeping
Asylum Farm Exhibit Brings Down Wireless Operator of Californlan to against such libellous accusations as Says Ship Was Only Five Mites A w a y
Three Injured—Damage to Extent of
over the Biitish Ules finds some counthat," said Mr. T. J. Trapp, when
the House—Hurdles Are
—Would Not Risk Danger
5100,000—Let Anchors Go WithTestify—New Method of Hearing
Lcipan, howevei, miiau in HUB larasked to give an opinion concerning
aw*y land of Uiiu.su Columbia. Tne
the
action
of
the
Trades
and
Labo:
Exciting.
: • ,'v
of Ice.
out Effect.
British.
company oi boid umateuis who preCouncil in condemning the action o;
texted me "Passing or buidur' at bt.
the Board with regard to the letting
fatriek s hall last night is to be conof the Seventh street school contract.
Vancouver, April 25.—The annual
Halifax,
April
25— Sensational:
Washington, Apiil 23—To learn why
Seattle, April 25.—An almost unique si atuiaied no.ti ior uieir uauug in
Mr. Trapp refused to state whether
tackling
such
a
diiiicult
task
and
for
horse
saow,
wh.ch
has
ueid
Vancouvei
a nearuy t.cuaiOi uiu not oner to uiu the school board would take any ac- charges against Captain Moore, of t h e
acc:aent hnppened here tnis atteratopic in its grip tmoaghodi int tn« sinning Titanic und to nx tue ex- tion or not. They would attend to lt Mount Temple, wmen wouid tadate
noon, when the Alaskan liner Aln- iue good results obtained.
mecla tore through Evans and ColeThe "Massing of Baldui•" is a sym- wteii, was better man ever last even- act hour at wmen the lost nner waa "as soon as we can get them to- this captain with responsibility tor
the heavy loss of life at the sinking;.
man's wharf here, and cut the S.S. bolical pluy lounded on old Norse le- ing. Tne huge arena on r'eaaei warned that Ehe was ln the vicinity gether."
of the Titanic were made thia. aitetTelegraph in two, injuring three of gends, but it is very douutful lf any street was again thronged "With en- of dangei ous ice, Senator \\ ui.aui
uoon by Mr. W. H. Kenrvorst, one of.
her passengers and knocking a woman of the tair-sized auuienoe understooi thusiastic spectators, lieQttentiy giv- Aldeii Smith, chauinan of tfu- senate
the passengers on board. Mr. Kenovei board. Damage to the extent of i Its leal meaning last night Tne play, ing vent to their feelings of admira- committee investigating the disaster,
rvorst Stated that he received hla
$lut),00U was doue during this wild if play ll may bo called, and not rather tion aa the cream of the horse world today summed three important witknowledge of the wireless messages
rush. The woman was rescued from a tei ies of tableaux, is certainly puz- in lint section of tne Dominion was nesses. Tiiey are J. H. Moore, captain
exchanged between the Titanic and
the water. I zling. Gcds cone ;.nd go and the put through Its paces. The brilliant of the steamer Mount Temp.e, vmen
tbe Mount Temple from the wireless.,
It appears that the Alameda was curtain uses and fans, but action costumes of the mules, the emaculate passed within a short distance of the
operator who was a great friend of
tr> ing to dock and that the engine I there Is little. The lirst part shows dress of the male sex, lent color to Titanic wnen sue was in extremity
his.
and the captain and wireless operator
room misunderstood the captain's | the «,ods in heaven with Oaln, a most the scene.
Mr. Kenrvorst's statement is to the
Although a little late in starting, of the liner Cainoiman, wulcn sent
signal. At any rate the vessel was I uneasy "watcher of the world," castkept full steam ahead Instead of slow-1 lng disturbing runes. Baldur, the sun the program of last evening was the the warning;. All will be put on the Trouble Threatens in Vancouver's City effect that the Mount Temple was
within flve miles of the Titanic when
lng down and was headed straight for god is doomed to die and tails slain best one of the present show. Every- stand tomorrow.
she sank, and that wireless messages
tbe dock. Seeing this the captain let I by a twig of mistletoe, guided by the thing went thi ough without a bitch,
Summonses were Issued for the
Hall—Resignations May Be
were exchanged. He says that he saw
all anchors go, but these did not hold wicked hand of Lokl. The young gods altnojgh many hearts beat last ai master and operator cf the Califonlan,
Asked For.
the Titanic's lights and that the offiand the liner forged ahead, breaking. in this scene wtro a strange garner- times, when thc daredevil riders tool; while the announcement tnat Captain
cers on board the Mount Temple pre100 feet through the solid dock. The ing of deities but Baldur was a splen- t i e hurdles at full speed. The Roman Moore would appear was contained in
pared to lower the boats to go to the.
crew of the Telegraph saw the dan- did lord o." the sun and Odin spake riding of Mr. Edward Neville Heard a telegram fiom Acting Premier Fosger in time and clambered from their majestically. The second part sees was again the feature of the evening. ter of Canada. Captain Moore's story
Vancouver, Aprll 25.—A general rescue. The petty officers, equipped.
ship before the crush came. The Baldur and his wife Nanna reappear- Mr. Heaid stood on the backs of u o probably will be heard first, lor his shake-up in the city hall la expected these to give every possible aid and.
Telegrnph. •which ls a Sound boa", was ing come 1000 years later on the mod- chargers, taking the hurdles and giv- ship Is due to saill from St. John, N.ts. tomorrow and lt Is believed that many besought Captain Moore to rush toern- earth in a Yorkshire vale on a ing an exhibition thut leminded those late Saturday.
cut clean In two.
of the officials will be asked for then the assistance of the drowning htmChristmas eve. This part bears a present of the great chariot laces
A new methol of examining the resignation, lt Is Impossible to give j dreds.'•'•• The captain in reply said thatUlghtly closer resemblance to an or- wben Rome was the leading nation or members of the ciew of the Titanic any names at the present moment or I ho would not risk the lives of his
dinary play and was well performed. the world.
has been adopted to Insuie greater even to mention any department in | passengers amidst the ice, according;
Tne whole affair, though, must be
As was expected, ths exhibition of dispatch. The men are anxious to re-particular with any certainty. There to the charge made.
The truth of this statement Is likevery trying to those on the stage.
four of the stud belonging to the pro- turn to their homes in England. Ac- is a feeling abroad, however, that
Of the cast Mr. Parker as Baldur vincial government bome farm excited cordingly each member of thc commitjfcLchanges in the legal department may ly to be discovered soon, as Captain
and Mrs. Campbcll.-Chappell as Nancy much interest. Two Clydesdales and t'ie undertook today the examination' be made and In any case it is likely Moore will be the most important
Bragj were pei haps the best, though j two hackneys were shown and the of a group- with tha Intention of S^ that a considerable sensation will be witness to be examined before the
senate commission tomorrow. Tbe
MisB Duke acted the part of Nanna proiouged applause which rung fiO:.i leasing such as had nothing of ;vn caused before tomorrow is over.
investigators wish to get to the botvery nicely. A feature of the per- the crowded arena, gave every evi portance to tell the committee Totom ot all these passengers' stories
formance was the piano playing of tl* :ice of the satisfaction at such nr. others wi;l be pissed o:: t'j_- stan'd
with regard to the Mount Temple a n *
Esc;cj Passage for Self and Wife
Mr. Hageu Hohlenbiirg, who lendered exhibit.
Tho names cf eight to ha hi-.'.i W*JV
her proximity to the wreck and onthe Scandinavian airs very efcfctfvcly.
Tae Mainland Transfer company, not nude puLlic.
Damage Suit for "Doughy"
portqfttties of savin? lite.
which won the Blue Ribbon on the
Virtually tho entire day was pi-v*
previous uislit for a heavy djyvigliH over to oWstiOnine GugilalsTn Mar
and 'Len."
tc-im. was again successful in the | conl. Inventor of the wiieless tei
four team class. The Judges had a graph and head of the company bear
difficult task in this case, the team3- lng his name. Both the Titanic and
t h e ••db.-.e" cu Back ,M»Mhall is
it P. Burns & Co. and also the Swift the Carpathia were equippel with the
out now. i>UCfe u on ior lurouto on
:?i_;rrv.being close contenders,
Marconi apparatus. Harold T. Cot- Held Most Successful Dinner Last
Saturday. Lie hia boafced his trausThp final events o.' the evening were tam, the wire!e83 operator on the Cat
poilaiu/ii for Ul nisei t auu wi.e una
'•.e bin dies. The lady riders had the pathla. clso was re-examined.
Night—Saw Vancouver Grow
F.Lining has found hlm a Job in the
first Innings, and eome twenty of them
from Bush.
Lint ueit, so its "good-bye B-ck" ior
save ahout the best exhibition of this
MISSED T H E TITANIC.
Premier Borden and President T a f t
buic. Tae team will doubtless mlss Ve.r.bera of Law Branch Used to txlnliart'ng sport yet seen In Vanhi.ii, but ntf.eiu.elets it is un Oiea
couver. Miss Dewe Davis, of Vancou- Local Manager Returned—Saw Field
Carry Arms—Reorganize Trade
Addressed Newspaper Men in
Secret that .Manager Gray was not tryVancouver, April 23. — Tbe o.ii
ver, riding Rufu3, took first. The men
of Icebergs.
ing very hard to i.eey him. Maishall,
timers heid a most successful banque.
Commissioners.
were not so successful t -• thc weaker
Novel Manner.
Mr. James Brookes, manager of the
lt is behoved, LCIS a considerable
sex ln taking the high jumps, two of Westminster Woodworking company, here this evening, 'ihis is the urs:
boost on his lust year's $1500 salary.
the ridsrs being unhorsed, yet unhurt. has returned home from the old coun- banquet of the kind aud it pioved u
marked success. The attenjance o.
NeWv Yoik, April 25..—Maklne;
There seems to be genuine trouble
Ottawa, April 25.—According to the The ciowd took a spirited Interest In try. Mr. Brookes left about flve those who had seen Vancouver grow
speeches u.* long uu-tanco telepnoiu»
alie.id of Doughy Spring and Len O.tawa journal ti.e resignation of .-v. all the ovenfs* and that results 'm(; months ago on a three weeks trip, but
from the bush to be one of the great- was the novel feat.ire of a t'bonqiiet
Turnbull now lu the Bliape of Mr. il. Mor:;*., chairman oi the puolic with general approval.
enjoyed himself so much that be est cities of Canada was very large | ot Associated Press men and AmeriMonroe, who is representing Fleming ten ice commission, Is to bo expected
stayed on there. Then he was unfor- and the very best of good fellowship can newspaper men held here laat
ou this coast. Tnis gentleman has an- in a lew days. George A. UIUC.SIOCK
tunate enough to be taken very ill in prevailed among the guests.
night. Tbe two speakers were Prem-:
nounced his Intention of suelng the is mentioned as his successor. Mr. MAY QUEEN CROWNING 0
London and underwent a serious
Befoie the dinner wus over arrange- ier Borden ot Canada and President.
two players for damages to tha extent i.taiKK.ocn ls a l o i onto man aud it
BE PICTURE!" IN LONDON operation. He pulled through all ments
were made to perpstuate tne Taft.
of $1500 each for breach of contract. is from that city that it is announced
however, and was going to affair, lt Is Intended to make the re- premier Borden spoke from Hot.
The people of the Br„.ish R e s are right,
Monroe says that they would not have thut he is slated for the post.
book a passage on the Titanic. She union of the old timers round the Springs, Arkansas, and took as tils
these two back east now as under
The commission that has been in- not to be left ln Ignorant-> as to the left, however, two days too" late for
subject "The ideals of democracy, and
such conditions they would be no good vestigating the law bianch ot the great e\ent which will signalize the him and he came by a smaller and table an annual function.
their application." His speech, was
to the team, but he means to make House of Commons has titushed its history of next week In Westminster. more fortunate boat. Mr. Brookes ALLEGED LUTIVIDATORS
received with enthusiasm. President
them pay. Hoth men are sllll Btip' work, lt ls believed tnat in its report Mr. C. H. Stuart VVnde states that says that he saw many Icebergs durCHOOSE SPEEDY TRIAL. Taft addressed his faraway audience
posed to lie In possession of tlie $150 the commission recommends drastic arrangements t...v«» boon rande so ing the passage. His ship ran into a
in facetious vein and his speech .like-,
wliich were returned to I hem by Flem- reforms to do away wilh the friction that a photo of the fjiuwping of tho large fleld of them, but lt was during
Seven typical denizens of the rail- wis^ was a great success.
ing, after they had sent this advance that has existed there in the past. May Queen last year w 11 api car In the day time and they came tbrough
road camps came up before his Honor
money back to hlm.
This has been so bad that, according London Dally Sketch oi" May .1 and safely. Some of the bergs, he said, Judge Howay for examination yesterTwo Presentations.
ln
the
London
Chronicle
o.
May
5.
to some reports, the members had
were very large and stood up out of day morning. Their names are Joe
•£he presentation of neat moroccoAttention
will
thereby
be
diiected
to
been lu the habit of arming themthe water ln a magnificent way.
Lvman, Eiic Smith, Allan Hansen, boutd diaries to Mrs. Adams and Mias
DOCTOR SUES COMPANY.
selves. To assist in these reforms lt the fact that Westminister over the
Ernest Gregson. Jack Thompson, Bert Battersea waa the feature ot the regusea
has
for
the
last
quarter
tt
cenis intended to call in Mr. W. Q. Hogg,
Donnelly and Peter Bolstead. Each lar meeting of the Ladies of the 'Mactury
carried
out
the
old
custom
of
Paid $313 In Hospital Feet for Injured V.C., and Professor Adam Shortt.
CHARLE8 DEAN ORDERED
was
separately charged with having cabees, held Wednesday afternoon.
crowning
the
May
Queen.
The
Dally
Japanese.
hon. George E. Foster, assisted by .Sketch haa a circulation of TOO.OOu,
EXTRADITED FROM U. S. A. on the 15 Inst., unlawfully threatened These two ladles are leaving for
Before Judne Mclnnes In tho county Richard Urlj;g, ls reported to have be- and stands second only to the Dally
and beset a man named Ballweber, Europe and they were asked to wrlt»Los Angeles, April 25.—The flat cook at George Chew's camp No. 6 at an account of their travels ln tbe
com t ye*tc>uay, bt. Alfie.l Swllt Bued gun an Investigation into the commis- Mall tn this respect.
went
forth
today
that
Charles
Dean,
thc Kernbrldge Lumber Company, lt sion of commerce. It ls believed tbat
dlarloe Which they will be expected to
North Bend.
'
who has been held here ln connection
apcarcd that a Japanese whilst work- this will result ln a reorganization of
All tho men elected for a speedy lead on their return. After the preswith the New Westminster, B. C. trial, which was set for Tuesday morn- entation refreshments were serve*ing for a contractor working for the the trade commissloneis, a re-allotbank robbery, should be returned to
lumber company, was seriously hurt. ment of tenltory und a number of new MACKAY-BENNETT W-U.I.
MiB. Adams expects to be away about
DOCK WITH MANY BODIES Canada to meet the charge which ing next. They were recently brought six months and Mlss Battersea threftTho contention of the plaintiff was appointments. At tho present moment
to the city from the scene of lhe
tliat tho managing director of the five posts are vacant. These aro Paris,
there faces htm. Ills extradition was present trouble alnog the route of the nionihs. At the same meeting Mra.
Halifax, April 25.—The Maekay- ordered by United States Commission- C
company had or.tered medical and Berlin, Shanghai, Havanna and AmsDuncan presented Mn. Ankers and.
N. R.
1 Jennet t with 1!05 corpses on board Is er Wm. Van Dyke.
hospital attendance to be given to the terdam.
Mrs. lniaugh with a cup and saucer
making
for
this
harbor.
Sbe
Is
exinjured mun. Dr. Swift has had
for the' beet attendance.
HOR8E-THIEF 8ENTENCED.
pected to arrive with her terrible TORNADO STRIKE8 TRAIN
charge of the case and had paid $1113
to the hospital for due*, and this sum CHIEF WILL ACT IN
cargo tomorrow. To exclude tho morW I T H TERRIBLE RESULTS Stole Horse at Abbotsford—Gets Two 8 H<0
0 T AT WIFE AND
ho now sought to recover from the
EXTRADITION CASE. bid crowds, arrangements have been
KILLED NEARBY WOMAWYears.
defendant company.
made for her to dock at Gun wharf,
Omaha, April 25.—Thirty persons
Horse stealing ln any part of AmerWith
regard
to
the
alleged
bank
from
which
the
public
will
be
exThe managing director, Mr. Talt,
were Injured, several probably fatally, ica ls a serious offence, and as His
Everett, Wash., April 25.—Charles
stat«d that he did not give authority robbers Chief BradBhaw has been cluded. Everything will be done to when the Union Paciflc passenger Honor Judge iHoway remarked ln Seaman, part owner jot the Index:
appointed
by
the
attorney
general
to
make the treatment of the dead and train No, 35 was struck by a tornado passing sentence on Gervais J. Gard- hotel at Index, a mountain town SOto the doctor, and said that he would
have to look to the contractor for any act' as his agent, and Is In receipt their ic'atives as private and decent one mile west of Ord, late today.
ner yesterday morning, "lf a man miles east of here, late today shot:
expenses connected with the matter. of a warrant of reclplas signed by as possible.
A relief train started from Grand comes to British Columbia aud com- and instantly killed a Mrs. Johnson^
His Honor took the case under advise- 11. R. H. the Qoveruor general. This
mits a crime for which they would wife of the cook at the hotel and shot
Island.
inent* and win hand down "his'deelston ] «>'»" l ° c h a r l » * D e ? n J?*10 U " o w EXPOSITION'S EUROPEAN
hang a man ln Texas," he must expect and probably fatally wounded Mrau
at a later date. Mr. 0:lell of Van- heing held by the authorities at Los
Seaman.
to pay dearly for It.
Ready for Hopper.
COMMISSION'S MOVEMENTS.
couver represented the plaintiff, Mr.! Angeles. If the Court there Issues
Tbe work ln connectlos with the
The tragedy occurred as a jroup ot*
Gardner Is a young man, not yet
W J. Whiteside appearing for tho *« extradition order, 16 days wlll be
new arrangements for the disposal of 22 years old. Up to two years ago he women were standing In the kitchen
San
Francisco,
April
26.—The
"Comallowed ln which Dean may make an
defence.
garbage Is proceeding apace. Tke bore an excellent character, but since of the hotel. Seaman, pistol ln UandL
appeal, and after that period has mission Extraordinary to Europe piles are practically all driven and then has been drifting around "seeing appeared ln the doorway and cried
which
is
composed
of
Hon.
John
elapsed the chief may proceed to take
the world." He was recently working to hts wife that he Intended to kin
CHOflAL SOCIETY PLANS
over the man, and bring him here. Hayes Hammond, representative ot the caps are on the spot In readiness
Her. Mrs. Johnson, ot the group, feB
AMBITIOUS PROGRAMME No arrangements have yet been made tho President ot the United States: to be placed on the piles and thus near Abbotsford, and-while there stole
a horse, saddle, bridle and all, took dead al the flrst shot and Mra. gaswith regard to the extradition of Mc- Brlg.-General Clarence R. Edwards, form the foundation tor the hopper them to the American side aad there man was struck by the second. Searepresenting tbe Army; Rear-Admlral which ls to be Installed there. ArAlthough the linn I arrangements ot Namara.
man fired a third shot but It went.
Sidney A. Staunton, representing the rangeraests nre also beina made for •old what he could. He electedr for
ullt
the programme has not yet been comwild. Men ln the hotel disarmed him
Navy; Messrs. R. B. Hale, vice-presi- a small burner which wlll consume a spt-'dy trial and confessed his ,
pleted, it ls certain that lovers of muon April 1. Yesterday he attributed but he retreated to the bar rocaa.'
Y.
M.
C.
A.
En
Fate.
dent
of
the
Exposition
and
William
all
rubbish,
paper
and
the
like
and
sic ln Westminster wlll have a treat
This evening the Y. M. C. A. will T. Benson, vice piesident of the Ban thus save Its shipment to the Gulf. his downfall to drink. He was sen- wherlrne burled bottles and glasses)
In Store next Tuesday evening when
bd
en fete, the occasion being a re- Francisco ChaipbDr of Commerce, will This wlll ho located down by the tenced to two years tn the penitent- at those who tried to arrest hinr_
the Choral nnd Orclmstral Society
When he left the building he warn
ception
for the young people's socie- leave for Washington on Wednesday present dnrap grounds, 4th avenue iary.
gives Its Becond concert. One of Elarijested by Mayor Roberts.
jw's workB wlll be presented, the so- ties in connection with the different to confer with the State Department and 6th street.
Referee Chosen.
The Seamans arrived at Index f^rnr
ciety for some time having boen per- churches of the city The programme Officials, and also prepare for their
New York. Aprll 25.—Controversy CaWftnmia several months afgw.- Mrwz
Of Grave Importance.
fecting Itself In tho Interpretation of ls as usual of a varied and entertatn- visit to Enropenn Courts. The ComPortland. Or,. April 2R.—Adjutant over the choice of a referee for the Seaman's wound Is in the thigh, bitt
Sir Elwnrd's "Banner of Sl. Oeorpe." In; nature. Mlss Beatrice Laird, Mr. mission ls tb sail from New York City
Mrs. G. Byron Kenshaw will be the B. B. Renshaw and the Y. M. C. A. on the Cunard liner "Mauretanla." General W. tt. F!n*er, of tb* O eyon bout between Pnckev McFarland of b e r a t e of great loss of blootf'lt tv
soprano soloist therein. "Land of orchestra will contribute to the mu- nnd will po direct to London. The National Guard, leaves Portland to- Chicago and Mntt Wells, lightweight fearj|>ehe will die. A few mfnufew
Hopo and Oloiy," nlno bv Sir E El- slcil part thereof, and Professor Gif- Itinerary of the Commission has been night In r«»TH)n«e to a reonest from champion of Enfrlanrl, at Madlsw hefctf* the shooting Mrs. freamarr
gur, wlll be rendered b.v the well- ford of Columbian College will dollv- nrsnped by the Blnte Department, and Genera! I^ninrd W'nort. chief nf etiff Stuart Qar'en nn tho nleht •>* A^rM entere-1 the dlnlns: room and fofiT
known baritone, Mr. M. J. Knight, and er ftny addrera. Volley bill games be- calls fcr, « visit to Uie capitals ot vho a'l'ed Oeneni Fln?*r to report to 11. was te'tled tonight when the those tbere that ahe and her bbflbanir
the choir will sine "O Canadn." Them tween the Methodists, Baptists and twenty-four countries lfl Wirore. TWo- hit" rt W»sh1nrtor» on Mny 1. It )« tnannirers of tho nupllloto nrreed ''*•*<> hnd Just had a violent qunrr^r an*"
will be a chorus of some AO voice and Presbyterians will be followed bv re- rfo-c Ho-dee H Ihe Kxeoutlve Officer iinfl«-"tond thst the mll1»h bill - fM Samuel Q.- Awtln. wetMreT"' «"T«- |*hnt he hod »hre<*ten*d t"> *•'!" h*r.
the orchestra will contain thirty freshments served by the young la- of tho Commission and Archibald C. "matter of mw* Hinrt^nf* plat- n a w men, and onr o' the 43 licensed Befman Is believed to -be sllfcht'y de*
| Emery, Secretary.
-eferees In Kew York.
'mealed.
,,
ing to the mllltla" will be discussed.
jpleoea.
dles of the societies.

GENERAL SHAKE HP
IN CITY OFFICIALS

BUCK MARSHALL
Off fOR TORONTO

V/MVfR'S OLD

CHAIRMAN EXPECIED
TO RESIGN SHORTLY

•

ms& wsmi

DISTANCE PHONE

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS

r AGE-TWO

I Classified Advertising

GERMAN TRADE SPY
IS HEAVILY FINED

TO RENT.
RATES.

One cent per word for day.
Four cents per word per
week.
No advertisement accepted
for less than 25c.
Birth, death and marriage
notices 50c per insertion.

TO RENT—SUITE OF TWO FURNIshed housekeeping rooms, also one
furnished bedroom. Apply corner
of Agnes and Dufferin streets,
Phone L 638.

Textile Printer After English Firm':
Secrets—Cunning

Outwitted.

Teuton

their co-operation with a view to making Bury too hot for the Mormons.
Several appeals have again g'one to
the home ofllce, Invoking official help
in suppressing the propagnda, but
the government's program is already
too congested with over-due business,
and there is no likelihood of parliamentary assistance, even if there was
a strong body of opinion in the House
of Commons in favor of it. So the
matter is left to local action in the
districts most affected, where to judge
from the present temper of the citizens such action will soon find drastic
expression, especialy in Manchester,
which, as the center of Mormon activity in England has heen described as
"the Mormon monastery."
Missionaries.-. .toriMeo;.loEunlonbb d

FRIDDAY, APRIL 26, 1912.

Whenever you tee a well gloved
hand think of

Manchester,
April
25.—German
TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE- spies in England are not all in search
keepihg rooms at ii24 Seventh of military secrets. Franz Winzen,
Street.
son of a German textile printer, has
just had to pay $1,500 for trying to
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
TO RENT—H ACRE WITH TENT spy out trade secrets from the workApply Hox 101 News.
men of Sharp & Sons, who liave a
big business in that line in YorkParties intending building in Alta
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
TO RENT—FRONT BED-ROOM SUIT- shire.
Vista
or Burnaby and vicinity, get
able for one or two gentlemen. ApThis was one of the prosecution?
WANTED — G1HL FOK GENERAL
ply 701 Agnes St., near Library.
undertaken
by
virtue
of
the
Prevenmy estimates,; plans and specificahousework, no upstairs; family of
tion of Corruption Act. Winzen came
three. Mrs. W. Orr, 74 First St.
tions furnished. T. M. Mcorhouse,
TO RENT—NEWLY FURNISHED over from Germany specially to exrooms; close in. 72S Royal avenue. tract the details of the secret process
WANTED—EXPERIENCED DRESSAlta
Vista P. O.
used by tho Sharp company and he
maker desires work by the day. Apwent ajiout his spying in a systematic
TO
RENT—HOUSE
ON
WARREN
ply box 150, Daily News.
way.
avenue. Kellington & Hendry.
CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER
Calling on an engraver employed at
WANTED—DRESSMAKING BY THE
FOR
RENT—LARGE
FRONT
ROOM
the
Sharp
works
ho
asked
him
to
get
day. I Co win, 301) Keary street,
Local Improvement Notice.
suitable for two gentlemen or light a bottle of the printing mixture used
Sapperton.
housekeeping. Apply 213 Seventh and as much information as possible
Twelfth Street Improvements.
street.
as to the machinery, offering $250 lor
WANTED — TWO GENTLEMEN
The Municipal Council of the City of
tlie
work.
But
tlie
engraver
was
loyal
roomers and boarders, 715 Filth
to his concern and told his boss, who New Westminster having by ResoluAvenue.
The People's Trust Co., Ltd. arranged that, he and others should tion determined and specified that it
451 Columbia Street.
Phone 669 have further interviews with the spy j ls desirable to cany out ttiO loi.o.,ing
POSITION WANTED AS HOUSfcland lead him on to commit himself to works, tliat ls to say:
kceper to a group of gentlemen, InTo construct cement sidewalks,
l more definite extent.
A
SNAP—Six-roomed
cottage
on
stitution, or other similar position,
storm sowers, .paved roadway, gradSo
tiie
tricky
Teuton
was
made
to
|
Third
avenue;
lot
49x110;
house
by a thoroughly experienced lady.
ing and works contingent thereto, on
comparatively new. Price $2800; pay sundry dollars to tiie engraver I Twelfth street from Fifth avenue to
Town or country. (Jood reference.
and
finally
drew
up
an
agreement
to
j
one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
Address Housekeeper, 2ll, Bank of
engage another of the Sharp men w h o , the city limits on Tenth avenue, and
months. No. 256.
Ottawa, Vancouver.
knew the process, for liis German ! tliat said works he carried out m ucCORNER LOTS—Double corner, 132x factory, for five years. When that In- cordunce with the provisions of tne
WANTED —$2,500.00
ON FIRST, 132; corner Sixth avenue und Six"Local Improvement General By-iaw,
class security. S per cent, for flve • teenth street; easy clearing, i'rice terview ended Yv'inzen was arrested, 1912."
If you hsvn't a new soft hat f o r
but
.the
Sharp
companv
was
content
years. Further particulars, apply
And the City Engineer and City j
Spring wear, you're r.ot in the game
$1500, one-third cash; balance 6, 12 lo make hlm pay the fines ond costs
P. O. 777, City.
and 18 months. No. 232.
this season. There's hardly a l i m i t
as a warning, and did not press for a Assessor liaving reported to the
Council in acocrdance with the provito the new styles and t h e new colors.
310NEY WAITING FOR LOANS ON - 0 N n F T H STREET-Good lots on prison sentence.
sions of the said bylaw upon the said
city property. We furnish money i F j f t h B t r e e t ; c k a ! . e d n m l i n g r a s s ,
works
giving
statements
showing
tlie
SEE T H E NEW STETSONS
JUDGE HOLDS I. W. W.
to build or pay olf mortgages, res i z e 4flx ,, 2
P r l c e $ ,, 75 . o u e -thini
amounts estimated to be chargeable
MALLORY HATS
payable monthly or at end of three , e a s h h a l a n c e 6 a l l ( 1 l 2 mQnlbs. No.
UNLAWFUL ORGANIZATION. against the various portions of real
years. National Finance Co., Ltd., : n-%
Hoqulam. Wash.. April 25.—Judge property to be benefited by tlie said
521 Columbia street.
• '
works and other particulars ancl the
Telescopes, Fedoras, Tour••
ON FOURTH STREET—52x150 feet; .Mason Irwin of the superior court said reports of the said City Engineer
WANTED—TWO YOUNG LADIES,; all cleare.l and in grass. Price today held that thc City of Aberdeen and City Assesor haviug been adoptists, College Shapes. Etc, Etc.
experienced stenographers, wish po- $1400; one-third cash, balance 6, 12 had a right to close halls when In- ed by the Council.
dustrial Workers of the World meetsllions. Phone 48. At present oc-! and IS months. No. 228.
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to $5.00
Notice is hereby given that the said
ings were being held on the grounds
cupied in Vancouver. Good reforreports are open for inspection at the
ON
SEVENTH
AVENUE—52x122
to
that
the
organization
"was
an
unthe Hat.
(
ences.
lane; all cleared; price $1100; one- lawful one, working to an unlawful office of tlie City Assesor, City Hall,
Columbia street , New Westminster,
ms/ ANTED — A WAITRESS. APPLV
third cash, balance ti, 12 and 18 end."
Come in and t r y on the new shapes,
Bohemian cafe, opposite C. P. itmonths. No. 231.
He said that he would not at this B. C, and that unless a peti'.i 'ii
if you can't find the hat that waa
depot.
this time authorize the closin> of Soc- against the pi oposed works above
"just made for you," you'll be the
ialist halls but he warned the Soc- mentioned signed by a majority of
the owners of the land or real propThe People's Trust Co., Ltd. ialists that, "in harboring and encour- erty
hardest man to pleass with a Soft
FOR 8ALE
to be assessed or charged in re
451 Columbia Street.
Phone 669. aging" the Industrial Workers they spect of such works representing at
Hat that we'v e seen.
were "rushing into trouble."
>'OR SALE—FURNITURE FOR TWO
least one-half in value thereof is prehousekeeping rooms and rooms for
sented to the Council within fifteen
SEATTLE OPENS FOOD AND
TENDERS.
rent. Apply Room 40, Burr Block.
HOUSEHOLD EXPOSITION. (days from the date of the first pubi
i
i
lication of this notice the Council
.FOR SALE—ONE FIVE ROOMED' Sealed tenders addressed to the unSeattle. April "..—In a speech in will proceed with the proposed Imand one six roomed house, with (derslgned will be received up to noon
all modern conveniences. Apply of Monday, April 28, 1912, for the which he warmly advocated pure provements under such terms and
as to the payment cf the
214 Sixth avenue.
/erection and completion of a three- foods and the prefeience of the home cconditions
o s t oI 8 U c h
Improvements as the
(story frame store and apartment build- manufacturer, Mayor Cotterill form601 Co'umbia Street.
JPOR SALE—CHEAP, IN GOOD OR- i n g at corner of Columbia & Brunette ally opened the grocers' and manu-1 Council may by by-law in that behalf
der, a four burner gas plate, with 'streets, New Westminster, for J. A. factures' food and household exposi-' regulate and determine and also to
The Store of Satisfaction
oven complete. Apply 210 Agues Hankey, Esq.
tlon at the Mammoth rink, Fourth j nm'/e the raid assesment.
etreet, city.
avenue and Seneca stieet. last night.! Hated this 17th day of April. A. D
\
Plans
and
specifications
can
be
ob
~~"~~ -— ""' talned on application to tlie archl The exhibition, worn into full •swing 1912.
CITY OF N E W WESTMINSTER.
WOR SALE—STEEL MALLEABLE tects.
W. A. DTJNCAN,
by well-adjusted arrangements, bad
ranges on easy terms; $1.00 down,1. T |i' e lowest or anv tender not neces- the appearnce of having been under
City Clerk,
Public Library.
nnte of first publication April 1Mb
$1.00 per week. Canada Range Co., jgarlly accented
way for a week when the mayor deAll 11 r: oils ha.lng books on loan
Market. Square.
j"
GARDINER & MERCER.
livered his address. Approximately 11012.
from the library are hereby respectSSBI
Architects. 3,000 people were in the bull, lug at
fully i e,|nested to return same before
'J o'clock.
LOST.
I New Westminster.
May 1.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Waste Paper or Rags.
Music in either end of the strucBooks will be received at the library
ture, the glare of the 1 gilts, ths
LOST—GOLD BROOCH, PEARL AND
Notice ls hereby given that I shall Phone 475 and we wlll collect, free of on week days only between the hours
LAND
REGISTRY
ACT.
shouts
of
the
barkers,
boosters
and
diamond setting. Name and date on
of 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
charge.
demonstrators and the shuffling of at the expiration of thirty days trom
back; also gold mounted fountain
W. A. DUNCAN. City Clerk.
the date of the first publication heremany
feet,
as
the
visitors
surged
from
Re
the
south
balf
of
the
Northwest
pen. Reward at 718 Hamilton
jof
cancel
from
the
books
of
the
Land
H.
P.
VIDAL
&
CO.
street. Phone 10.14.
quarter of Section 5, Township 15 (ex- one booth to another, gave the exhi- Registry Office, New Westminster,
the atmosphere of tlie manuCITY OF NEW WESTMIN8ER, B.C.
cept one-half acre thereof) in the dis- bition
facturers' building at the Alaska-Yu- B.C., a certain agreement for sale,
Board of Health Department.
dated
the
25th
day
of
February,
una,
trict of New Westminster.
kon-Paolflc exposition on a day of
The
Board of Health Department 1»
existing
between
Charles
S.
brown,
aa
Whereas proof of the loss of certifi- large attendance, 'I lie door of cookabout to start a campaign for the
cate of title no. 430F, issued in the ing brought home to the visitors a vendor, of Vancouver, 11. C, and Moulcleaning up of all back yards and vaname of Catherine Oliver, has been practical suggestion of the purpose of ton Shank as purchaser, formerly of
cant lots In the city, and the hearty
Vancouver, B. C ; said agreement for
tiled In this office.
the big show.
SCHOOL DESKS.
co-operation of the citizens ln general
sale covering the east half of lot 8,
Notice is hereby given that I shall,
Is aeked In this regard.
and
the
west
half
of
lot
9,
block
1,
beat the expiration of one month from
RECENT MORM,.M ACTIVITY.
Tenders wanted
for supplying
A clean ctty ls one of the best ads.
ing
a
subdivision
of
east
half
of
lot
the date of the lirst publication hereschool desks I single i In carload lots, we can have, and we feel sure tbat
ISS.
group
l,
New
Westminster
disof, In a daily newspaper published in
a sample desk to be left at the secre- the citizens appreciate this to the full.Manchester,
April
25.—Resent- trict
Subdivisions 89 and 90, Lotthe City of New Westminster, Issue a ment
tary's office.
against Mormon activity is
est extent.
The burning up of all
C. S. K J U l ' l l ,
duplicate of tlie snld certificate, unless again finding expression in tae EngAlso, tenders for teacher's sanitary waste paper, etc., the cleaning away
3, Suburban Block 14.
In the meantime valid objection be lish midlands an.l northern countries,
District Registur,
desks, sample may be seen by apply- of ashes and other refuse, and a thormade to nie ln writing.
N'ew Westminster. B. C ing to the Secretary.
wheie missionaries of the Latter Day
ough cleaning up will go a long way
C. S. KEITH,
Saints have been c lueiing their j Dated at the Land Registry Office,
Tenders to be at the office by noon toward* giving us a city beautiful.
District Registrar of Titles. campaign with renewed pertinacity.
N'ew Westminster, B.C., this 12th day of Wednesday, May lst.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH DEP.
Land Registry office, New Westmin8. . PEARCE.
Stubborn resistance to the Mormon I of April, 1012.
L. AVORY WHITE,
ster, 1!. C, April'I'l.1912.
Health Inspector.
propagandists is now on foot. Local I To MODLTON SHANK. ESQ.
Secretary Board of School Trustees.
city councils aro lefusing the use of
tho city halls to the Latter Dav
Saints, although for main- years the
use of such halls has been granted
without demur for conferences and
public meetings of every sect.
The .Mormon let r a acdompany
thi Ir latest applications by written '
.statements that polygamy "has been
abandoned In Utah, and offer li,
reward t > anyone who can produce
evi lence ol any instance of an English gill who had been Induced to go
to I tali for poly, unions purj Oi i
This challenge has in no way allayed the fears of .Mam hosier citizens
The test of nn advertisement lies in
who are Indlgnani al lhe I is to
the concrete r e i u i t l obtained fro.n
house campaign cai ried on bj .;<,<•
mon emissaries ror some montfc«
that advertisement. The fo'lo-ving
past The method is n, call and
letter Indicates the way News classileave some traots ai a house, then
fied advertisements are pulling:
to return a few days later In lha !
hope laat thu literature has produced
results.
New Westminster, April 22, 1012,
All Bilk Taffeta Ribbons, t,\i. Inches wide. No. CO;
Fancy Tumollno Silks; 20 inches wide; a very
Tho Westminster Daily News, City.
Ron. w. .i. canton, rector of St. I
ii '' II range of the most wnntc.l colors. This Is a
Dear Sirs,—W« inserted ti small adMargaret's church, Whalley Range, Is
fine soft quality In a variety of the much desired
'•• r good quality and usually sold at 850, Now sellvertisement In your "want columns"
one of I ho mosl active and utalw'arl
'" at, por yard
20c
checks and stripes. A really good 75c value selling
a few days ago with excellent results.
opponents of .Mormonlsm. and lie
N
i.
3h
All
Silk
Taffeta
Ribbons;
2V4
inches
wide
at, per yard
48c
We received a large numher or reImeets their denial of polygamy with'
A ri ady lGc seller; colors blues, white, hrown, etc.,
plies and believe the News classified
| scornful Incredulity,
"Many girls
Bell ng, at per yard
5c
advertising page In your paper to be
| from Manchester, Liverpool and the
an excellent medium for real estate
'neighboring districts," he declares,
advertising.
'have been enticed from their homes (
and 'situations by Mormon mission- I
Yours faithfully,
Fancy Mesh Curtain Nets ln white, ecru und AraATles,
to discover too late that will*
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
<e milne French and Austrian Kid Glove*. A full
bian; some with new narrow border effect.; largo
I Mormonlsm may have been purged o'
range of sl/.es in all desired colors. A quality
SECURITIES CORP., LTD.
I many of its grosser evils, polygam*
variety of extremely pretty patterns. One quality,
wiili h cannot be equalled for less than $1.26 selling
Per W. F. Edmonds,
still exists, ad that when tliey an ivi.
selling at, per yard
23c
al,
per
vard
!)Bc
Managing Director.
in Salt Lake Clly they have no choice j
but.
to
accept
what
i.s
virtually
u
form
Use the News Want Ad. Columns—
of slavery."
it wlll pay you.
Another clergyman of the Church <>f
England, Rev. J, Willams of llury, |s I
also on tho war path. He declares
that the Mormon missionaries onl.v
visit houses where goo I looking
women are to he found, and he has
Invoked the til .1 of the pollen in trying
to rid lhe town of the missionaries.
The viiim/' men of the various religious organizations have promised h!m

PERRIN GLOVES

id &

DON'T BURN

OWNER will consider
Highest Cash Offer for
the following property
in bulk:

Act Quickly. Address:

BOX 190, DAILY NEWS OFFICE

A BIG S H O W I N G O F

NEW G O O D S

Specially Priced for Quick Selling. As in the past we
propose to maintain our position as Leaders in Low Prices
New Ribbons

New Kid Gloves

New Waist Silks

New Curtain Nets

PRED D A V I S
The Man Who Saves You Money

Cliff Block

Sixth Street near Columbia

«.*•»

,

v-
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PAGE THRKS

Upon Every Dollar's Worth You Buy For
Cash Up To Saturday Night, May 4th.
Mark the Date. We want you all to get the benefit of this
splendid offer during our Spring Opening and Fashion Display.
All our extensive lines on everyfloorof our newly remodelled
building is included in this most liberal offer.

Handsome Lingerie
In the newest and most up-to-c'ate Muslins we can buy.. Every
artic'e made in clean, sanitary shops, and all less than 15 per cent
discount during our Spring Opening Sale.

High Class Furniture
We especially call your attention ito

the

magnificent

assortment

of

High-Class Furniture we show on our fifth floor. We say it without res-

Ladies Hand Embroidered
Waists and Blouses

ervation that nowhere in B. C. can you get a handsomer variety of up-todate Furniture than we show, and every article carries a 15 per cent discount for ccsh during our Spring Opening

and

Fashion Display.

We

ship to Vancouve-, the Islands and all through the Fraser Valley, making
no charge for packing.

The excellent sales we are havng in theso lines prove to us that
u c have the right kind, and 15 per cent discount on all during our
Spring Opening and Fashion Display.

Ladies' fine Soils,

Carpets, Rugs and ffkklbs
A tremendous sicck to select from and 15% dison every article for cash.

Coat and Dresses
m — »

—!•• IIII^—Mastaa*MP.-—————»«g»»» ••!•!• miieiie

All at 15% Discount

V

Just think what a saving—

15% ON EVERY $1.00 YOU SPEND

During our Spring
Opening and

Lace Curtains and Draperies

Fashion Display
Fifty new Suits are just in—stylish,
handsome garmests that represent
v
the "last word" in what ia chick and
up-to-date. Tho 15 per cent discount
embraces th«;s also

in

our Spring

Opening and Fashion Display Sale.

Dainty Neckwear
in j.vioii, L t » s n . B:;»»\S«
Collars and

Ties..

Priced at

25c, SOc, 75c, $1.00 and to $3.00
each. Less 15 per cent discount
during our Spring Opening and
Fashion Display.

DDAVER
13 OARD

WE SELL IT IN A L L
SIZES, 4x6,
4x7, 4x8
AND 4x12.

#«|)PMM<MUI-W^-" '

This department has
been enlarged
more
floor space, more shelf
room---and we believe
that the assortments we
show are the most complete and satisfactory
that you will find. All
lines subject to our special discount during our
Spring Opening and
Fashion Display.

Lees Limited
New Westminster

SEND US
YOUR MAIL
AND
TELEPHONE
ORDERS
WE GIVE YOU
QUICK SERVICE '

NMHMMM +-****»*.%*•"*-*

multiply his total by t h e millions ot .Michigan's most prominent fruit growf a r m e r s of Canada, he would be as- ers, whose famous tiigniaud t-uacii
tounded a t t h e total. And he might F a r m n e a r h e r e is now being operated
Published every morning
leasonably add to the total the great under distinctly dry-farming methods,
amount of money and labor relatively just a s they a r e being utilized in t h e
SSundny by T h e National Pi iii^i
and absolutely wanted ln so-called w e s t .
Publishing Co., Ltd., at thoir
HARRY TIDY, Manager.
road making; in making roads no
"This new idea in a p i c u l t u r e Is
*Vi McKenzie Street, New W
We have Opened Up Our New Stock of Spring
better year by j e a r .
the mOBt valuable that ba3 ever been
.ster. B. C.
r
TUESDAY,
APRIL
30
"It needs little a r g u m e n t to show advanced to the Eastern soil tiller,
Jewelry. Inspection Invited.
R O B E R T H. BEST, Manager.
that money and labour spent upon who h a s been so long in darkness on
The Distinct Event
TELEPHONES:
I streets and highways, t h a t is not ex- such points as conservation of soil
.Business Office
.*..h &99 pended upon 'rijjht principles, with a and conservation of moisture. MichMR. WILLIAM
jBditorlal O.Tlce
R989 reasonable Idea of peimaueuce as the igan will fall Into lino as a dry-farmruling factor, is wasted. In this re- ing state, because during tho past two
Official Time Inspector for C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Railway.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
spect, Peterborough, which Is a type years we have convinced ourselves of
By c a r r i e r $4 r e r year, $1 for t h r e e of urban municipalities generally, as the fact that, regardless of o u r rainwell as, in result, of rural municipali- fall, we must conserve our soil moism o n t h s , o r 40c per montli.
By mail $3 per year, or 25c per ties also, Is an example. We have ture, we must learn how to till and
been in corporate existence for more plant in order to minimize t h e danger
wontb.
W e s t m i n s t e r Weekly N e w s ^ " '•per than sixty years, and we have not of di ought and to produce a maxi- T h e eminent Kngiish actor, supported
one lineiil yard of street built accord- mum amount per nere from cuv farms, j
3—or.
by Miss JULIE O P i \ and his original
Everybody needs at least ONE good Whisk. Here are a great
ing to the simplest llrst principles of
"During the four months t h a t have I
good highway construction—with due passed since the International Dry- cast in
variety, prices from 20c to 75c.
regard to foundation, drainage, grad- F a r m i n g
Congress
at
Colorado
with solid ebony handles,
ient, ciown and driving surface, it Springs, Whicli was attended by six
with braided straw handles,
on an average we have spent $10,000 delgates from Michigan, 50 of our best
with wire wound handles,
a year on our streets in the sixty f a r i p ^ . s in this -territory have pledged
A splendid comedy of old country
with nickel silver handles.
years since we were Incorporated as (jiie'tnselves, regardless of what t h e
a town, we have suent $fl00,00(> alto- seasons may be, to utilize dry-i'armlng m a n n e r s and thought by Edward
. gether. A mile of permanent stroet— principles hereafter. We will send a Knoblauch, the acknowledged master
J good lasting macadam, thoroughly and delegation of brainy farmers to t h e of romance and comedy.
LIFE-SAVING APPARATUS;
' sclentlllcally built—costs, at a gen- bethbrielgo convention next October,
Very prompt action has been tafien erous estimate, $4,000. At this flgure,
WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK
Seats on sale at Tidy, the Florist's,
•Pt-IONE 57
by tne l.nea of the International -Mer- which is excessive, if anything, we and r e g a r d l e s s of tbe fact that t h e 47 Sixth Street. Phone L 184.
Western
States
have
seemed
prone
to
c a n t i l e Mai lne in equipping their Siil,is have spent, iu the past sixty years
with lite-saving apparatus sufficient enough money to thoroughly macad- ciaim the dry-farming movement as
to carry ott every boul on board ac- amizo every Inch of the sixty miles of their exclusive property, there will be
«:ordmg lo information received from city streets twice over, with $12u.- no more enthusiastic delegation a t
<iieir agent at Seattle and published 000 to spare. Or if we had built these the Lethbridge meeting and exposition
« T b c House o f Quality and Low Prices"
.yesterday. T h e Titanic's loss was a stieets once wo should liave had left than tliose from Michigan.
"Michigan
has
long
been
known
as
rorible lesson, but it t e e m s to have ¥3(10,000 for maintenance, thus making
lx?eu t hoi ough ly learnt.
them practically permanent. Or if it one of the best farming and fruitlleyoml this one change, tlte carry- cost only as much for maintenance as g r o w i n g states in America. Michigan
i n g ot sufficient boat and life rafts, construction, we should have enough still has many thousands of fine acres
j t is likely tliat tho disaster will liave over to h a r e built, over flfty miles of undeveloped, because even though wo
n o other important effect on ocean excellent j e m i a i i e n t Bidewalks, eveu have, or a r e supposed to have, an annual precipitation of from 50 to CO
travel. A fresh examination may be it they hau cost $11,400 per mile.
inches in places, the destruction from
m a d e into t h e hardiness or oUii^wiso
"In tiie respects that have been drought each year in the different sec•of very big vessels
nnd insurance
companies may have sonuKlrint to specified, Peterborough is no worse or tions of our state amonts to one-half
m y with regaid to the carr)lng ol better tuan t.io average uraan munici- to two-thirds of t h e annual crop. Our
all tlie eggs In one basket, lint un- pality or rural municipality. We have f a r m e r s a r e glad to take up this new
iess further Investigation shows t h e •ui u \ e r Canada lrom coas; ta coast, m o ' e m e n t , an.l what 13 more ive a r e
.accident to have been e-aise.1 ity* n u - trom the hinterland to t h e lakes, the not going to be ashamed to call ourwioldeness or later cxperic-n;e with bame saturnalia of money-waste in selves dry-farmers.
Dry farming means scientific farmg i a n t vessels brings to light oUaer dubb(ln„ with street and highway con.drawbacks it is altogether lUeiv thai struction. If, in Peterborough aloue ing, but scientific farming does not
t h e tendency to Increase tli£ F.L-.:! of there has been a waste—Ju.lglng by n.ean dry-farming, and to one who has
vessels will continue and theVe Belma permanent results—of $600,000 is sixty actually experienced the benefit of folvery little possibility of there being years—what must have been the enor- lowing t h e dry-farming methods as
a n y reduction of speed. T h e public mous w a s t e in the whole country Jn they a r e outlined by the Congrecs.
d e m a n d s a swift journey across the a corresponding time!
the t e r m dry-farming means 1,000 per
Atlantic, and what the people demand
"Tiiis consideration give3 national cent, more than the ordinary phrasel h e companies will try and give' them. 1 importance to the question of good ology used in connection with scienhighways, and demonstrates the truth
Thousands of
good
T h i s question of rapid transit'\'s an of the saying that what is worth doing tific farming.
important one from the point bt view is worth doing well; and we shall farms in t h e S t a t e of Michigan will
o f other m a t t e r s besides business, have no 'improvement ,tiljl we can now be restored to their proper d e g r e p
comiort. or pleasure. From ai}- Im- hammer into the heads of municipal of fertility and productiveness through
perial point ot view it is of gr*nt im- and other governments the principle our connection with this r;reat uniportance. As time goes on the Brit-1 .
- j^^^m
,_. ,
, •,_, versal movement known as the Inter- [
i s h Empire will gradually evolve some \of p e m a n o n c y - d o i n g highway build national Dry-Farming Congress."
w o r k t h a t will last.
i i n d of Imperial parliament. Tfcmakc i U 1 B"The
Provincial government in the
t h a t effective, rapid commifijM^atlon | road making it does in thc older secSCOUT ORDEnS.
.around t h e world will be nercssary. j tions of t h e province, is bnildin? the
Trifling a s it may seem, yet it,is,nev.
assumes
responsibility
^ h w a y s it
Scout Orders by Scou*. Maotor R. P.
.erthcless true that a ' s l o w i n g Aip of
J ltor> w , t h
d U e regard to permanence,
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n between " r i f l i * f
Day Commanding 1st New Westbut it is doing far too little. It is
G r e a t Britain, between Australia, a n d
minster Troop Baden Powell
not taking seriously Its responsibility
.South Africa, might endanger the ln regard to construction highways.
Boy Scouts.
consolidation of tho British Empire, If it spent, a million a year, an.i could
S u c h an empire as we all hope to see,
persuade or compel t h e municipalities
must be based on mutual undei standNew Westminster, April -lr,, 1912.
i n g more than anything e l s e and^juch | to do likewise, instead of spreading a
T h e troop will parade at t h e Drill
u n d e r s t a n d i n g can be brought ftout ', million over a dozen years, we should
Hall on Tuesday next the 30th. inst.,
•only by constant intercourse.
I see results.
a t 7:30 p. m. Dresg, "Drill Order."
This quest/on of speed and size of I
MICHIGAN'S DRY FARMS.
As this is the final drill before May
s h i p s will, ot course, bo settled by I
«xperts. T h e recent terrible .taesifwill I Leading
Fruit
Grower
Eu'onies | D n >'' a f u " a t t e n d a n c e li requested.
Pap u t t h e e m p h a s i s on safety .£^r i$pme 1
s—Fri-tility
1 T b e Mounted Patrol, an.l Cyclist P
Method;•—F
r(-tllity Restored.
t i m e t o come, bu^f lt Is to b e ;hoped I Cloverdale, Mich., Aprll 25.—"The trol vvill parade at Queens Park o n
t h a t it wltl n o t be found t h a t speed ' people of Michigan have cause to be Saturday next Hie 2~th. Inst., at 0:30
Extending to Cl and T" inches
In all shades, 36 inches wide.
In tan, green and red grounds
under' t h e r i g h t conditions IR .detri- deeply grateful to the farmers of the p. m. for Mounted Drill.. Dress.
m e n t a l to safety. T o run a t r a m 00 Western S t a t e s for giving them the \
with
good colorings ln each:
..18c
25c
Hods
for
-15c
Per
yard
' R
order
miles an hour over a poor roadbed ideas now presented in concrete form I
35c Rods for
20c
l'.x3 yards
$8.50
m a y he very dangerous, but il^aay be by the International Dry-Farmin- ConFREDERICK J. SIMPSON',
•operated with safety at 80 Irttfes an gress," s a y s E. B, Payne, one of |
3x314 yards
$9-75
50c Rods for
30c
Adjutant.
liour over well-laid rails.
3x4 yards
$11.00
•— •
• • - !JHO
T h e P r o g r e s s Club is not dead,
n e i t h e r does it sleep. Next Tuesday
45 inches wiJe, P e r y a r d . . . .23c
i t will hold its first general itj#ttiii.-;.
Every citizen that has the interests
•of Westminster at heart is "rlj|tj to
Good quality
cream
cloth,
k e e p that evening free an.l to Srtfcnd
mounted on Hartshorn Rollers;
t h o meeting. Everyone will be welcomplete with hrackets, nails
c o m e d t h e r e as ir;ng as lie .ft?feready
Early English finish;
solid
and pull; regular 50c shades.
t o work for the interests of M? city.
We have for exclusive sale a very pretty'five roomed cottage on
leather pad s e a t s :
Good
size,
per
pair
81,35
'*Y»r the benefit of a few it mlsHVT" be
Blair avenue on lot 33x115 and overlooking the F r a s e r river. Beside*
T h r e e for
81-00
•well to point nut that this cJu£<idoes
the five rooms which are all well finished, t h e r e a r e bath, toilet and
$29.50 values f o r . . ;
$21.00
Pillow Cases, per pair
30c
n o t intend to "boom" Westminster. It
pantry and all electric fixtures. T h e r e ls also a basement excavated
$117.00 values for
$21.25
i s a club composed of men tliat-^ee
15x24.
$-750 values for
$21.50
t h a t here, on the Fraser riy&E^JUust
T h e price of this modern little home Is only $2100, with a flrst pay•jsreat opportunities. It is their intenment of $70o and the balance as rent or arranged any way to suit.
tion fo m a k e the most of t.§isViopThis price is only for a few days, so ring us up and we will take you
portunities. This can lie cjpne by
out and see it.
Green or c r e a m made from
m a k i n g tliem known in the right, quarextra quality opaque s h a t e cloth
t e r s , by aittlng industries. •fcsjNV3
.'Ixll'/i yards long; only a few a t
needed Immigration into tho district
mounted on guaranteed HartsEarly English finished, quartthe price, per pair
81-75
a n d improving the facilities h c r e n r f - horn rollers.
er cut oak.
• e n t . To onpope such o b j e c t s ^ s T o lie
Phone 1004.
Room 5, Bank of Commerce Building.
44 Inch round top; extending to
-.a frank reactionary.
41 inches wide hy «>' ft. long 80c
eight ft; $28.75 value for $22.50
46 inch wide by 7 ft. long H-00
COOD ROADS AND GOOD STREETS.
44-in. square top; t:;ten.l!nK to
52 nich wide by 7 ft. long 81.65
8 ft.; $28.50 value for . . . . $ 2 2 . 5 0
T h e Peterboro Examiner goes
Zulty into ihe (ltiestion of lufc ytUue
'.Vi and ,'i yards long; one yard
Bf b ui iti i n x
•of good loaus, the expense of
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, SAILING EVERY SATURDAY.
wide; values to $2.75. Friday
them and tlle bene;it i e c e n t d Iioui
Wireless and Deep Sea Signalling Apparatus.
4 hem.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
only, per pair
$2.00
l i t r e is what it says:
"W. J. Kerr, president of ihe Ca.Made from seleet quarter-cut
10 inches wi.le, per yarj. ,20c
n a d i a n Highway Association u qjtero a k ; In early English finish; 2
lng prizes to boys and giiis for the
small d r a w e r s ; one large linen
best essay on the subject of "What
d r a w e r ; ! a r ; o cuuboard with
15,000 Ton3 Each.
flood Roads mean fc-r Canada." AnJ I I
lor thc adults of Canada, luclrjdiiig |M
shelf Inside; oval British bevel
Electric Elevators, Skilled Orchestra, Electric Heaters, Etc.
governments and municipal authoriRegular 61.50 per pair. Friday
plate m i n o r ; $12 value. .$33.50
Sails
Ma
r
11,
June
8,
July
6.
May
25,
June
15,
July
13
t i e s , the treatment that sugrfoaltk itonly,
i
e
r
pair
$1.00
First Claas $02.50, Second Class 868.75, Third Class. $32.50.
self is a club. Why? Because adults,
Sulti hie for long
short curincluding governments and municipal
ONE CLA^S (II.) CABIN SERVICE.
tain . per yard ..
7i/ 2 c
a n t b o r i l i e s deliberately shut .tl>e.r
Twin Screw S.S. "TEUTONIC."
teyes to the economic, social airii'nU
Twin Screw S.S. "CANADA."
532 feet long, 18,000 horsepower.
tional importance of good loa.i.:. Tlle..
514 feet long. May 4th, June 1st,
Sails May 1cth, June 15th, July
criminally abstain from taking- the
June 29th. $50.00 and up, Third
13th. $55.00 and up; Third Class
!*.st Steps Unit lead to the municipal,
Special Collapsible Cart
Class $31.25.
$32.50.
.and through this collectively, national
Any $2.50 picture in the store
poasesslon of good roads. They igAll steamers sail from Montreal, calling at Quebec. Embark night be
n o r e l b e fact that, as supremely lm-H
fore sailing. No hotel expenses, no transfer chargsc.
. . . $1.50
for
41i inches wide, p e r yard 12'/ 2 c
i w r t a n t as is adequate railway transCompany's Office: 619 Second Avenue, Near Cherry Street. Seattle.
portation, good highway transportation facilities are infinitely mfirvr Imp o r t a n t . T h e y JJre more universally
a n d more frequently used, this repre. BEARDSLEE,
W. F. JL BUCKLIN.
E. H. BUCKLIN,
s e n t i n g t h e idea of the greatest good
Vlce-l'resldeot.
P r e s . and Geni. MgT.
Sec. c i d Treas.
to the g r e a t e s t number—when we reflect Tipon t h e millions t h a t use high-ways compared with the few that use
r a i l w a y s . Access to railways is over
.highways, access to home m a r k e t s Is
o v e r highways, access to one's neighbors, to churches and to all the vari o u s activities that enliven rural comLUMBER CO., LTD.
- ^ ^ « g >
- — —
m u n i t i e s Is over highways.
Manufacturers and Wholes*.!?) Dealers In
" U one individual farmer would sit
d o w n and count the cost, cast.lugJfie
| Plr, C e d a r a n d S p r u c e L u m b e r
ilosB—loss of time, loss of WWrMad
Phones Na. 7 and 877. Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
t&ear of vehicles, horseflesh, etc., and
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irmg Jewelry

CHAMBERLIN

)t^m

BRUSH UP !

"The Faun"

WMSK

RYALL

D R U G G I S T and
OPTICIAN /

FOR

»

We have gathered together a

great selection of rare bargains
BRASS HODS

ART SCRIM

lAPtliTii* SQUARES

TABLE OILCLOTH

fIVE R O O B COTTAGE

WINDOW SHADES

COTTON SHEETS

WINDOW SHADES

SWISS CURTAINS

McGILL & DILL

DINERS, SOLID OAK
FRAME

DINING TABLES

SCRIM CURTAINS

White Star-Dominion Canadian Service
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA

Kew S.S. Megantic

BUFfETS

MADRAS MUSLIN

New S.S. laurentic

SCUM CURTAINS

DOTTED CURTAIN MUSLIN

CURTAIN NET

SMALL-BUCKL

PICTURES

SEE OUR GO-GAITS
ONLY $6.00

mmmm
&
LEWIS
I Q U A L I T Y FURNITURE (

401403 Columbia St. Phone 829 New Westminster

•BE

K
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BASEBALL.

+
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PA&k WvJf

C0QUII1AM ACREAGE

THE

Northwestern League.
Won. Lost. Pet.
Victoria
6
a .OUU
Nine and one-half acres ln CoguRlam, near the North Road (the
Portland
5
4
.55b
Burnaby Boundary), and the Golf Links.
Vancouver
5
4
.555
Spokuue
4
4
. 5UU
The property has a road cn two side's, is easily cleared, and has
Tacoma
4
5
.444
a beautiful southern Elope.
Seattle
3
7
.JUU
The price is right at $900 per acre. T^rms, one-fourth cash,
Yesterday's Gaines.
•Buck" Marshall Almost Only Number
balance G, 12 and 18 months.
At Seattle—
R. H. E.
Victoria
G 10 2
Net Signed Up—Manager Gray
Seattle
5 (5 - from kings and potentates as he wav'After Easterner.
At Tacoma—
II. H. E. ed his Jewelled hands.
Portland
4 7 3
"I came along this way when there
Tacoma
0 1 0 wasn't an irrigation ditch this side ot
At Spokane—
R. 11. E. Missouri. We started farming on litJ. J. JONES, Mgr.-Dir.
Sandy Q.ray, the veteran poal tender Vancouver |
5 (i 1 tle islands which here and there dotfor the Salmon Bellies, fell in line Spokane
28
Lorne
Street
New Westminster
3 5 1 ted the Platte. That was the only
lasi evening and annexed his slguaway we Imagined wo could get water
tur^ io a contract for 1912, With the
National League.
—by Kitting down In a puddle. We
exiJptlofl of Buck Marshall, the .lineWon. Lost. Pet. raised a handful of crops. Then ln
Thursday, Friday and Saturii|i of tho Westminsters is about'vom- Cincinnati
8 2 .800* Nebraska 1 started the first irrigation
day.
plete. Marshall, who is bowling for New York
7
3 700 system, and when society insisted on
ihai lioyais this week in Vancouver, Chicago
butting
in
I
moved
on
further
west.
.555
5
4
is leported to be going east on Sat- Boston
.540 The pioneer microbe simply won't lei
. . . . (5 5
POLLEY TRIO
i.iua). "Money seems to bo no object Philadelphia
.444 a man stand still.
4
5
In "Teddy, the Terrible
.400
i Ins season with Manager Gray, wno Pittsburg
4
6
Hunter," Scenic novelty inMUSICAL EXAMINERS.
.361
is determined to regain the Minto St. Louis
4
Three tables, show cases, etc., $1800. Receipts $700 per month
troducing
trick
shooting
e up or bust, and he Is still angling Brooklyn
3
271
with noiseless rifles.
Biographies
of
Two
Judges
of
Caalter a well Known Eastern slar and
Yesterday's Games.
nadian Talent.
30 Acre Farm.
12 Roomed House.
VVStCll FOF
-expects to receive definite
new's
At Philadelphia-;
R. 11. E.
NEAL AND NEAL
Mr. Percy 11. Miles and Mr. Arthur
tome time today.
New York
3 7 1
Singing, Dancing and BalAn acre orchard in city,
|j|ip
Matsqui, not far from
Philadelphia
i 7 4 Hinton have been appointed by tne
ancing.
associated
board
of
the
Royal
AcadTne luio of tlie gold, whicli lacrosse
$16,000.
One-third
cash.
car;
running water on
Batteries—Mathewson and Meyer;
players will reap this year, Is attract- Seatton and Graham. Umpires—Illg- emy of Music and tlie Royal College
T H E WAYNE8
Terms.
Fine
boarding
property.
$2700.
$500
of Music, London, England to be exing the attention of several of Con j ler and Finneran.
•
-Musical Comedy Stars, late
aminers
at
the
Canadian
Musical
exJones' discards, notably Nick Carter.
house
proposition.
cash.
At Pittsburg—
H. 11. E.
of the "Top or the
Nick, who fell out of the good graces i Cincinnati
1 5 3 aminations for 1912, The .following
World Co."
short
biographies
of
the
two
gentleFIRE, EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY. ACCIDENT, 8ICKNESS, LIFE,
of the Vancouver manager lust sum- Pittsburg
o 7 o men will be read with interest by i n
LOUISE
BYRD
AUTO AND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.
mer, is like Rube Waddell, of baseball j Batteries — Suggs
an.l McLean; music-lovers and those concerned in
Illustrated Song.
fame and has repented of the past. On O'Toole and Glgson. Umpires—Johnthe approachnlg examinations.
.signing a Vancouver contract yester- stone and Kason.
3—NEW PHOTO PLAYS—3.
Mr. Percy H. Miles was trained at
day he promised to walk the straight ; At Brooklyn (10 innings)— It. II. E.
the
Royal
Academy
of
Music,
w.ier.
7 D 0
and nairow way during the playing Boslon
he gained a large number of prizes
season. The situation in the Vancou- • Brooklyn
5 13 7 and distinctions, amongst otaei.-, inv
Batteries—Perdue and Kling, Karl- Macfarren Scholarship, the Charles
ver i amp ut tho present time appears
to he a desperate one. Con has dan: Ruckcr, Scliardt and Erwin, Lucas Medal, and the Worshipful
lound out to his great regret aad Phelps. Umpires—Klein and Bush.
1912
Company of Musicians' Medal, award- 1819
It. II. E. ed tjo the mor.t distinguish;; J stuchagrin that money will not muke a , At Chicago—
-%SMV**~
a a at.
2 5 1 dent. On leaving the Academy, he
lacrosse team ln Vancouver, while St. Louis
5 10 1 was elected an Associate, and shortly
93rd. ANNIVERSARY
Fleming and Kennedy are still ln tlte Chicago
Batteries—Bailee and Bliss; Mcln- afterwards gained the Mendelssohn
OF '
Held, Harry Murton, of the Tecumsehs, has wire! his price, the measly tyre and Archer. Umpires—Owen and Scholarship, which is the premier
INDEPENDENT
ORDER OF
Scholarship in thc United Kingdom
su'n of $15000 being the stipend want- Brown.
and gives its holder the. privilege of
ed, it Is likely tnat the reply sent
ODDFELLOWS
American League.
three years Continental experience.
from Vancouver to the eastern man
The Brothers of Royal City Lodge
Won Lost. Pet. (Mr. Miles wa? appointed Professor
will include the notice that their head*y
.720 at the Royal Academy of Music In No. 3, Amity Lodge No. 27, Harmony
8
quarters is by no means an "Old Chicago
Q
.6(16 1!»02, and an Examiner to the Asso- Encampment No. 2 and Canton New
Boston
6
man's home."
Philadelphia
5
3 .025 ciated Hoard in 1006. He ^s also a Westminster No. 4, Canton Vancouver
Tho Westminsters will hold another Washington
5
4
.555 member or the Board of Studies in No. 1, Vancouver Brothers and all j
practice this evening.
Cleveland
5
.450 the University of London, and his visiting Odd Fellows are requested to I
fi
ROVEF:S VS. AMATEURS.
Ref. No. 025.
Detroit
5
7
.415 fompositions include an Elegiac Fan- meet in the Odd Fellows' Hall at 6:45 j
St. Louis
5
7
.415 tasy
for orchestra concerts lor p.m. sharp, Sunday evening, April 28, j
Great Game Expected—Ryall versuB New Yoi k
.125 violin and cello, besides a large preparatory to attending divine s e r ]
1
7
Beaton Is No B|Uff—Amateurs
Yesterday's Games.
quantity of Chamber Music and Songs. vice ln St. Stephen's Presbyterian I
Team.
At. St. Louis—
R. H. E. He has visited Australia a? Examiner church. The members of Beulah Re-!
Followers of the soccer game will Detroit
6 7 0 for the Associated Board on three oc- bekah Lodge No. 5 and all sister Odd
get a chance to see a real game St. Louis
1 3 2 casions, viz., in 1906, 1908, and 1911. Fellows will meet at the church a t 7
p.m. Chevaliers will appear in full
on Saturday afternoon, when
the
(Called end fifth; rain.)
Mr. Arthur Hinton ls a native of dress.
Hovers and the Senior Amateurs clasu
Batteries — Mullins and Stanage;
By order,
in an exhibition game on Moody Hamilton, Lake and Stephens. Um- Backenham, Kent, wher he was born
In 1869. Educated at ilhiewsbury
Square. Although tlie game ls called pire—Evans and Egan.
Royal City Lod7e No. 3,
School, he then entered the Royal
an "exhibition" there wilt be nothing
Anniversary Committee
At Cleveland—
R.H.J5. Academy of Music, where he was a
tame about it, as the two clubs are Chicago
E. J. BOUGHEN.
8 11 2 pupil of the late Prosper Sainton
rivals to the extreme and are out Cleveland
Sec. Com.
0 5 5 and Souret for Violin, Francis W.
to get each other. There ls likely
Batteries—Benz and Block; Krapp, Davenport for Composition, and Sentito be an exodus of one of the secie- Steen and Easterly. Umpires — Permus Webhe for Pianoforte. He held
.tartes of tlie teams, as each tias rine and Dineen.
a sub-professorship of the violin in
stated with all solemnity, that if deAt Boston—
"It. H. E. (he Royal Academy of Music for some
Save a little systematically, for lt la the stuff that tlie founfeated it will be the woods and the Washington
dations of wealth and happiness are buflt ot.
1 4 3 years, after which he went to Mutail . 11 in in r lor htm.
Money may be need tn two ways; tti *p«nd for what la
Boston
. . . . 4 6 0 nich for further study In ComposiTale talk about Kyall or Beatoh
needed now and to Invest for whet shell b e needed ln t h e fuBatteries—Hughes and Henry; Hale tion under the late Professor Rheinture. Money cannot be Invested until l t le M e t saved:
Jjacitlng out trom the featme an- and Nunamaker. Umpires—Connolly berger.
Mr. Hinton's compo?ltlons )
nounced for the Interval, tliat of a and Hart.
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE WITH A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
include two Symphonies, a two-act
hunared \ard3 sprint, is just "con."
/
opera, "Tamra," Fantasia for orohes
Thote old veterans in the iealm3 of
Coast League.
tra, "The Triumph of Caesar," a draspoit proclaim to the sporting world,
At Portland—
R. H. E. matic scene from Shelley's "Epipsyxnat t h e coming event will be a hair- Oakland
6 8 1 chidion" for tenor solo and orchestra,
raiser from start to tinisu. Tlm Ma- Portland
Authorized Capital, $2,000,000. Columbia, corner Eighth street
5 14 0 "Chant des Vagues" for vlolincello
honey has been retained for the posiAt Los Angeles—
R. H. E. and orchestra, a sonata and suite for
A. L. uEWAR, General Manager O. R. DONLEY, Local Manager.
tion of starter and matter of cere- Sacramento
4 8
0 piano and violin dedicated to, and
monies an I woe be to thoso who Los Angeles
.'
3 8 2 first played by Sauret, a pianoforte
ae
transgress over the course.
At Oakland— R. H. E. trio in D minor, a concerto for piano
The Senior Amateurs will be select- San Francisco
1 8 1 and orchestra, and quintet lri'G^minor.
ed from the following:
Vernon
0 3 2 ln addition to numerous songs and
Birchfleld, McAllister, Patterson,
pieces for piano. Of these, perhaps
Aylesbury. Ferguson, Smith, Petrle,
the best known work ls the piano conDIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
Speedie', Chiel, Craig, Cadzlen, King,
certo, introduced by the well-konwn
U ilron and Kirby.
Knoblauch's Plays Score Successes on pianist, Madame Katharine Goodson,
the wife of 'Mr. Arthur Hinton. It has
>
London Stage.
Manager Grant of the Rovers gave
met with considerable success, both
BRUNETTE STREET, S A P P E RTON.
William
Faversham
wlll
present
his
out the following list of players from
ln England, Germany, a n l the United
.'it-.nt
N
new
and
unusually
amusing
play,
which the team will be selected to
States.
play the Senior Amateurs on Moody "The Faun," at the Opera House,
The date for the pianoforte examSquare on Saturday afternoon. Sam- Tuesday evening, April the 30th.
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
Mr. Knoblauch, the author of the inations in this city has not yet been
phor, Collier, Lyon, Melklejohn, Mcfixed but will be announced later. The
piece,
Is
an
Amerlcan
a
Harvard
v
Millan, Bruce, Lewis, Hayes, CardinDRUGGIST
written examinations will be held ou
PHONE W4.
P R O M P T DELIVERY
duff, Fraser, Robertson, Seggie, Aitch- man, who has spent most of hiB time Wednesday, May 1st, under a local
32 SIXTH STREET.
In
England.
His
earliest
drama,
"The
lson, and Shawcross. The Rovers are
supervisor.
Phon* 40.
Cliff
Block.
Shulamlte"
was
presented
In
this
hacking heavy to win the game and
nre gobbling up all the money In country four years ago by the LonFuneral Flowers.
The huge mass of flowers was a feasight. It ls still uncertain who will don actress, Lena Ashwell, while his
"The Cottage in the Air" was done ture of Air. Peter Latham's tunerai.
handle the whistle, the choice lying at the New Theatre last season. For
Tho following were tliose who contribetween Watt9 and Clancy.
nearly a year another play from his outed wreaths, etc.:
pen, "Kismet," which has just scorIT33H"
ALLEf* BEGINS TRAINING.
The following floral tributes were
ed an exceptional success in New
York, has been the reigning success i e c e i \ c u :
Bayley and Allen Will Go to Bassano on the London boards.
Wreaths:
Land Registry Office
In June.
staff, Westminster Councll K. T. T.,
For the presentation of the "Faun" Japanese Employees, K. C. M. Factory,
Calgary, Aprll 25.—Billy Allen does
not seem to take much notice of the which was written especially for his Gates ajar: Employees K. C. mills lacthreat that Tom Flanagan made t** use, Mr. Faversham has provided lory, Mrs. Fisher and family, Mlss C.
He himself Street, Mr. and Mrs. VV. Orr, Mr. nnd
eently to the effect that he would take *p endid organization
*
.
.
11
action aginst Allen lf he fought Bay-1 will appear asi • Fa n or wood^od. Mrs. J. Bryson jr., Mr. and Mrs. II.
I Goodsare Special Prices, w a y down below any other store. Below we auote a few lines, inspect and.
ley for the Flanagan belt. He has the deity of the hills and sti earns B. Purdy, Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Nishi,
I* age for yourselves.
said nothing about the matter to any- nnd outdoor life,
^ > M t t Mrs. Nash und lamlly, W. J. Cunone, but has started training a, Ot-! absolutely unique In the history of the nlngham, Mr. and Mrs. E R. Fitzgerlawa. and whether the belt Is at stake , * » and who In the course-ot the ald, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Cheyne, Mr. |
t
at- and Mrs. Geo. Mead, Mr. and (Mrs.,
er not, lie wdll meet Bayley and the
m» i, action,
, ls translated
. to the. stifling,..,,,.
of
result of the contest will decide t h e , "Faun"
" P * " ™Is compact
" ^ ™,th
h i m « of the J. D. Taylor, Mr. and Mis. N. H. Mcwith
humor
Quurrie, Mr. E. Faioh, 'Mr. S. Sevey.
' _
.
. . . » .... "Porni'! la Mmnllflf w l l n lilimn
most elemental and effective sort, yet
Crosses: Mr. and Mrs. R. J. RickChampionship
weight
class of Canada In the light' is written throughout with a distinct
man, Mr. B. W. Shiles and family,
To Westerners th? whole matter literary charm.
Chinese Employees It. C. M. Factory.
looks as though the Sporting Club of
The entire production comes direct
Sickle and Sheaf: Itf. and Mrs.
Toi onto wanted to hold ajl bouts for
the belt, under It's own roof. This ls from a lon<r and prosperous engage- W. McAdam.
Pillow—Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Keith.
a ridiculous thing to demand In box- ment at Daly's Theatre, New York.
Anchor: The Family, Law A. Soong.
ing, fpr bouts for championships canSprays: Mr. and Mrs. E. Saunders,
not lie confined to ne place exclusive- BUFFALO DILL SEEKS
Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Russell, Misses
ANOTHER
FORTUNE.
ly. Promoters do not care to go to
! VI.MConner and McQuarrie. Misses AberToronto when they can flnd a place
cromble,
iMvs.
B.
Burr,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Denver, April 25.—Sixty-six years
more suitable for, the contest, and
where a ln.rr;or gate can be secpred. old and as youthful as a range pony, Relchenbach, Mr. and Mrs. Stoddart,
Ilesidcs. certain boxers do not care William Cody (Buffalo Bill) is about Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gilley, Mr. and
to do all the travelling, and a man to try a contest with the sugar and Mrs. P. Roy, Mr. and Mrs. J. Insley,
Mr. and .Mra. J. A. Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
who lives nt tho coast would not con- oil trusts.
H. E. Johnson, Pythian Slsttvs, Mr.
sider a trip all tho way to Toronto.
'Believe me," said the gte.itest of and Mrs. H. M. Marshall, Mr. and
It in much fairer to both hovers to the pioneers, "Mr. Havemcyer and our
divide the distance and both bear friend, John D., don't know what vast Mrs. S. A. Fletcher and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Turnbull an.l family,
x
part of the expense, i
quantities of sugar and oil look like, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Shaw, Vancouver, Mr.
'Hen IIPI notified TVirnmv B u m s and thoy wdll not know until they and Mrs. U. Shaw, Vancouver; Mr.
fvftt he will come to Birn"nn ahe-:* have glimpsed the possibilities of find Mrs. Elsperman, Blaine; Beulah
the first of June to train. Bftvlev wl'l - Wyoming, which was thought good Rebekah Lodjre No. 6, Mrs. C. C.
Hls-" rome nbout t'-Rt t i " " nnd ret for nothing but alkali and "The Vir- FlsJjer. Mr. and Mrs, Averlll, iMr. and
In h's finls'iln*" tm'«fc«q TVIO t-itTe't. ginian' until eome of us who can't Mrs. E. J. Brown, Mr. and A.Vs. It.
In (he lirv't l» tht* hljtffa.i, t\jffl oni be city broke commenced to scratch Ulntemute, Messrs. Geo. and A. B.
of "<*> l:.rtr<vt rrf'w'q tint va** nt- soil—because that's our habit."
Gray, Mlss L. Bowell, W. C. T. U.,
"Why, we haven't commencad to Mr. and Mrs. Cooksley, Mrs.'Crake,
Irrif'e'l n bo-lfl"" fcritest. 1*1 thn West,
'
r>ec'p.t to attend the bout on June know what we've rot out hero," went Mr. a n ] Mrs. Salt.
on the scout, flashing l i b souvenirs
2flth.

SANDY GRAY JOINS
IHE HAPPY THRONG

%

$ 1 5 ^ S U I T S SATISFY
731 COLUMBIA

STREET

The Westminster Trust and Stfe Deposit Co.fltd.

Pool Room For Sale
Subdivision
Advt.

•i

INVESTORS' INVESTMENT C O .

Corner

Size 108 x 141 feet. This is a good proposition for a builder. Will make four lots
35ft., 3in. each. FIFTH STREET.

Price $3,600, Easy Terms

WHITE, SHILES & CO.

L Columbia Street

,i
;

.

•

;

New Westminster

Do Not Waste Money

POOR
FIDO

would still be alive
if I kad knowji tkat
a complete line of
Dog Medicines was
kept at

Davies' Pharmacy

The Bank of Vancouver

CROWN

Timber & Trading Co'y., Ltd.

Lumber, Mouldings, Laths and Shingles
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

FRED DAVIS

T H E MAN W H O SAVES YOU MONEY
535 FRONT STREET, OUT OF THE HIGH RENTAL DISTRICT

Office Desks, 4ft. x 2ft. 6m., Leather Top, 4Drawers
- $7.95
T)ressers, Bevel Plate Mirror size 24 x 20 inches, 3 Drawers - 7.50
Commodes to match above Dresser
- ,.! ' $2.75
Wardrobes 36 inches wide, 78 inches high, Beveled Pljate Door $11.50
Kitchen Cabinets, with 2 Flour Bins, 2 Drawers and 2 Pastry
$4.50
Boards
$4.25
Couches, best Springs, Upholstered Velure
$11.25.
Bed Lounges, Upholstered, Best Velure, any color
Full Size Bed, White Enameled, with Brass Knobs, i
$7.50
and Mattress, complete
$2.00
Kitchen Tables, 2ft, 6in. by 4ft.
$2.85
Sea Grass Verandah Chairs, best make
25c
English Oilcloth, endless variety of patterns, per yard
40c
English Linoleum, ,,
„
,,
,,
English Inlaid Linoleum,
„
,,
„
79c
Who Wouldn't Walk a Block and Save Money.

7

I

„*» - +- a^^r+tf

T>**Vr»*
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Make The Teapot l e s t

WEATHER PROPHETS.

NATURAL LACI.

^RIDDAY, APRIL 26, 1912.
NEW

WESTMINSTER

MAIL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Vrrlval:
Closing
FRATERNAL.
Our Ancestors Had a LOTS Not to Dt Marvelous Tree of Jamaica Whose 10:60—Vancouver via G. N. R.
Bark Is Used For Garments.
Despised.
23:00
I. O. O. E. AMITY LODGE NO. 17—
Many instances of the marvelous in f:40—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
Primitive, tentative and slov as
Th© regular meeting of Amity lodge
were the old world methods of fore- nature are supplied by the vegetable
(daily
except
Sunday).11:15
No. 27, I. O. O. F., is held every Montelling the weather there, can foe 110 kingdom. Though our knowledge ot 12:00—Vancouver via. B. C. E. R.
day night at 8 o'clock lu Odd Feldoubt that they had a great clwmn the mysteries of plant life are limited,
lows hall, corner Carnarvon and 1
(dally except Suuday). 16:00
of their own, ancl gave to tliose who we have abundant evidence that many
Eighth street. Visiting brothers
practiced them more inducement to plants are as wonderful in their way 18:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
cordially Invited. H. W. Harrison, •
study nature at first hand than do as certain members of the aniinul
(dally except Sunday).20:30
N. G.; C. B. Bryson, V. G.; Jamesi
tiie scientific, up-to-date prophesies kingdom. Take, for instance, that 7:40—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
Ferguson, P. G., recording secrespecimen of a little known tree whose
of the meteorological office.
(dally except Sunday). 11.15
tary, R. B. Purdy, financial secrePerhaps for purposes of practical inner hark is a very perfect example
tary.
utility the simple weather lore of our of fine luce, which seems to be valued 10:50—Victoria via G. N. R.
taaily except Sunday). 11:it.
British ancestors did not fall so very by native races on . the island of
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
short ol the more advanced knowl- Jamaica where it grows. No'here elso i 7:30—United States via G. N. R.
on earth has this singular tree been
(dally except Sunday).. 9.46
edge of to-day.
On one point all old-world weather found, and even in Jamaica its growth I 15:15—United States via G, N. R.
H. J. A. BURNETT. AUDITOR AND
HAS THE FLAVOR! THE FRAGRANCE! TKE DELSCSOUSNESS «sa lore is unanimous, l t is the advan- is confined to a small part of the is-'
(daily except Sunday)..16:0<
Accountant.
Tel. R 128. Room,
land.
It
was
discovered
and
permantage that results to health and crop?
Trapp
block.
11:40—All
points
east
and
Eufrom having seasonable weather. "A ently introduced to the botanical garrope (daily)
8:15
winter spring is not worth a pin" wa* dens of England and Kurope as early 22:43—All points east and EuPUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
ns 18-14. In.fact, a half century earan axiom in those days.
rope (dally)
13:15
lier, in 1793, a young lace-bark tree
January
was
expected
to
bs
cold,
QUICK. GREEN or M1XS3
Specifications, agreements of sale, .
and everyone, judging by the pro- was brought to the Kew Gardens of 11:40--Sapperton and Fraser
Mills
(dully
except
deeds, business letters, etc; circular
verloial wisdom of the times, was re- Kngland by Rear Admiral William
Suuday)
8:15 work specialist. All work strictly consigned to it. Bitterly cold too it must Bligh, but it did not live long in
— — s — p s — i i — < S havo heen if we are to believe that its new home.
r
18:10—Sapperton and Fraser
fidential.
M. Broten, Hoorn (>, Mermills
(dully
except
chant Bank Bldg. Phone 715.
The inner bark of this singular tree
"Janvier will freeze the pot on the
Sunday)
•
14:0f
fire" and that "us the days lengthens consists of reticulated fiber in layers,
(daily exOX2 cold strengthens." Could it, we one for each year of its life, and when 11:40—Coquitlam
PROFESSIONAL.
wonder, have been any consolation properly prepared this material exactcept Sunday)
8:15
' 1 freezing men and shivering chil- ly resembles well made lace. The la- 12:00—Central Park, McKay and
JOHNSTON & JACKSON, barrister*
dren to remember that "A green Yule dies of Jamaica are extermely dexEdmonds (daily except
at-law, soilcltois, etc. Offices, lloomjmakes a fat Churchyard" or that "in terous in making caps, ruffles, nets,
Sunday)
11.10
G and 7 Kills block, Columbia street
bonnets, veils and complete suits of
:i year of snow tlie fruit will grow?"
14:00—East Burnaby (daily exCable Address- "Stonack." Code:
February also was looked on as es- lace with it. It bears washing except Sunday
14:30
Western Union. Telephone, I07iu.
sentially a winter month. As its pro- tremely well, with common soap, and 10:00—Timberland (Tuesday aud
Adam Smith Johnston and Frank.
.une was "to fi.l tlie dyke either with acquires a degree of whiteness equal
Friday)
18:30
Alexander Jackson.
the black or white" there was ab- to that of the best manufactured lace.
v: usly nothing for it to do but to The wild negroes have made apparel 10:30—Barnston Islands arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and
WHITESIDE & EDMONDS—Barrisrain or snow. If it wearied of its with it of a very durable nature, hut
Saturday, and leaves
ters and Solicitors, Westminster
role and occasionally; by way of novel- the common use to which it is applied
GO T O
Monday,
Wednesday
Trust block, Columbia street. New
ty, brought a few warm days to a is rope making. The Spaniards are
and Friday
14:00
Westminster, B.C. Cable address.rostbouud world its only Tecoin- said to have worked it into very strong
"Whiteside," Western Union. P.O.
•ifMisn was the ungrateful title of ropes, and the Indians employ it in ,0:00—Ladner. Port Gulchon,
Drawer 200. Telephone (59. W. J.
WeBtham Island, Burt
"double-faced February." A clear a variety of different fabrics.
Whiteside, II. L. Edmouds.
Villa
13:30
• '.'U.;iiii'.iui(in of such temporary alThe trees grow to a heght of 20 to 30
eviation! Shakesreare uses this ex- feet and present a beautiful sight 10:00—Annieville and Sunbury
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS
pression in "Much Ado About Noth- when in blossom. The flowers closely
(daily except Sunday J. 13:30 I. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER,,
solicitor and notary, 610 Columbiaitig," "Good Morrow, Benedict. Why, resemble those cf the lily-of-the-valley. .0:00—Woodwards
(Tuesday,
street. Over C. P. R. telegraph.
what's the matter that you have such while the leaves are of good size and
Thursday and Satura. February face? So full of frost and glossy, forming n good Fetting for the
day)
13:30 WADE, WHEALLER, McQUARRlE &.
-.'i'-riu and cloudiness."
pure white blossoms which grow in
16:45—Vancouver, Piper's SidMARTIN—Barristers and Solicitors..
North of the Tweed (we can readily spikes.
ing via G. N. K.
Westminster offices, Rooms 7 and 8believe it) no pretentions to fine wea(dally except Sunday) ..14:2d
Oulcbon block, corner Columbia and
ther were permitted to February. "A"
Where Peter Worked.
McKenzie Btreets; Vancouver Of'
tire months in the year curse a fair
On the wall of a barn in the Foreign 15:50—Cloverdale and Port Kells
after and late car at 11:30 p.m.
Westminster Branch. — Cars
flees, Williams building, 41 GranPebrueer" says one Scotch proverb Cattle Market at Deptford on tlie
via
G.
N.
R.
(dally
exleaves at 8:00 a.m. Key mar
leave U. C. E. R. Co. station for
ville street. F. C. Wade, K. C ;
and another declares:
Thames
is
n
tablet
in
Russian
and
cept
Sunday)
14:00
week day service thereafter.
Vancouver at 5:00, 5:45 and
u
A. Whealler, W. O. McQuarrie, Q. E
English
to
thc
memory
of
Pet
r
the
11:20—Clayton
(Tuesday,
ThursFreight Service.—Leavg Now
6:45 a.m. and every 15 minute3
Martin, Geo. Cassady.
"February an be ye fair
Great of Russia, put up by the Rusday, Friday and SatWestminster for Vancouver at
thereafter until 10:00 p.m. AfThe bogus will mend and riaething sian agriculturists on their visit to
day
14:00
8:20.
ter 10:00 p.m. half hourly serniair."
J. STILWELL CLUTE, barrister-atGreat Britain. The original shed in 11:20—Tynehead ( Tuesday and
Lulu
Island
Branch
(To
vice until midnight.
law, solicitor, etc; corner Columbia
wliich
he
worked
has
Iona
since
disHogis,
we
may
mention,
for
the
Vancouver via Eburne)—Cars
Friday)
14:00
Sunday Service.—Car-J leave
and McKenzie Btreets, New Westappeared,
with
its
rough
tablet
recordbenefit
of
our
readers
being
the
old
leave B. C. E. R. Co. station at
for Vancouver at 6:00, 7:00,
7:40—Burnaby Lake (dally exminster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. Teleing
that:
Border
r.ama
for
sheep
whicli
have
7:00 a.m. and hourly thereafter
8:00, 8:30, 9:00 and 9130 a.m.
cepl tiuuuay
16:0(
phone 710.
not yet been shorn.
until 11:00 p.m.
Regular week day service pre"HERK WORKED
18:10—Ahbotsford.
Upper
Sumas,
In most striking contrast to our
Sunday Service.—First cur
vailing thereafter.
BOARD OF TRADE—NKW WESTAs a Ship Carpenter
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
modern notions March, in proverbial
leaves at 8:00 a.m. Rejrnlar
Freight Service.—Cars leave
minster Board of Trade meets in- the.etc. (dally except SunPETER
wisdom,
is
depicted
as
rather
1
1
pleaswee!: day service thereafter.
hoard room, City Ilsll, as followsNew Westminster fur Vancouday)
23:00
Czar of all the Russias
ant
sort
o!
month.
Bough
and
ready.
Freight Service.—Leave N'ew
Third
Friday of each month; quarver at 7:20, 11:20, 12:20 and
Afterwards
.5:15—Crescent, White Hock and
perhaps, and a trifle over fond of
Westminster for Van. at 10:00.
terly meeting on the third Friday of
15:20.
PKTER THK GREAT
Hlaine
t
daily
except
bluster,
but
on
the
wliole
a
good
sort
February, May, August and NovemEraser Valley Branch.— Cars
Burnaby Branch—Car- k-ivo
1693."
Sunday)
9:4F
with liis hands full o? benefits, and
ber at 8 p.m, Annual meetings ott»
leave B, C. E. R. Co. stn'ion
B .C. K. R. Co. station for Vannot altogether an unpleasant com- . This period spent in acquiring prac- 16:16—Hall's Prairie, Fern Ridge
the third Friday of February. Newfor Chilliwack and way point3
couver at 5:45. 0:45 and 8:00
panion. His i.s a i'ry humor and nat- tical knowledge in a foreign country
and Hazlemere (Tueamembers may be proposed and*
at 9:30 a in.. 1:20 and fi:10. For
a.m., with hourly service thereurally one fully appreciated after thp is indicative of the energy nnd deterelected at any monthly or quarterly
day, Thursday and SatHuntingdon and way points at
after until 10 p. m. and late ear
damp and cold of his predecessors. mination whicli played so great a part
meeting. S. H. Stuart Wade, secreurday
9:4!4: os p.m,
at 11:30 p. m.
"A dry March never begs his bread" in this interesting character — inter- 11:20—Chilliwack, Milner. Mt.
tary.
and as to the dust he raises (which esting especially when viewed in conI.ehmam. Aldergrove, OtBRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
we poor sons of a modern day find junction with its setting. Wild anil
ter, shortreed, Surrey
S'i trying) we hear with astonishment undisciplined a s a hoy, and with the
F. G. GARDINER.
A. L. MERCEFf
Cent re,Clo* erdale.Langtliat "A peck ol March dust is worth SaVagfel'y of a race then a full century
ley Prairie, Murray vllle,
11 king's ransom."
b.'lr.nd its tim \ he yet ha 1 thc breadth
Strawberry Hill, South
When we come to April and May ol concept nnd the far-seeing determWestminster,
Clover
We encounter beings of quite a dif- ination to lift his country out (if its
M. 8. A.
Valley. Coghlan. SarEerent temper. April is described as frozen sleep and set it on tbe road to
ARCHITECTS
dis. Sperling Station,
sweet and tender if a bit uncertain, civilization: Although his methods
Rradner. Uellerose, via
WESTMINSTER TRUST
BLOCK;.
and is a month to which much is al- were sometimes drastic, savoring uf
B. C. E. R. (daily exPhone 661.
Box 772
To PRINCE RUPERT, connecting for STEWART
MONDAYS
lowed and forgiven. She has many thai very absence of civilizall »n
NEW WESTMIN8TER. B. C.
cept Sunday)
9:00
Midnight.
and QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
moods, and they are all equally right. which he desire.! to remedy, lie achiev11:20—Rand.
Majuba
Hill
via
If she be cold "the barns will fill." ed bis purpose.
To VICTORIA and SEATTLE—SATURDAYS MIDNIGHT.
B. C. E. R. (Monday
619 Hamilton St
Phone R672.
Should she "blow her horn 'twil he
S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT" to PRINCE RUPERT and Way Ports.
Wednesday and Frigood for hay and corn." Her very
Seri-us Shocks.
day
9:00
tears nre beneficial for "an April flood
A comparison of the recorded dates
For sailing dates and Information, apoly Company's Office.
carries away tbe frog and his brood." of earthquakes seems to show that 20:30—Chilliwack via B. C. E. R.
G ' A N D TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY—Leaves Prince Rupert for
(dally except Sunday).17:30 Chimney Sweeping,
May, the merry month, was unmis- they have occurred most frequently
East Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays, 1:00 p.m.
Eavetrough Cleaning,
takably first favorite in the days of in the winter half of the year. Three- 11:20—Abbotsford. Huntingdon,
Sewer Connecting,
Merry
England.
She
was
crowned
fifths
of
those
chronicled
in
France
via
B.
C.
E.
R.
(dally
Ask for ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE giving particulars of agriCesspools. Septic Tanks, Etc
Queen, and has rites and songs and took place during the winter months,
except Sunday)
17:30
cultural land on GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY ln BRITISH
dances of her own. Like some trans- and the proportion seems more 15:60—Cloverdale via B.C.E.R.
COLUMBIA and WESTERN CANADA.
cendental Midas her maeie touch marked in Switzerland, whil 1 the
idaily except Sunday). 17:30
turned all things to gold or whatever same law has been observed with re23:00
THROUGH TICKETS TO EASTERN CANADA, UNITED STATES
may be the rural substitute for that gar 1 to earthquakes in Britain. The 12:00—Fraser Arm
VND THE OLD COUNTRY.
base and earthly metal. "A swarm most severe of the 260 earthquakes
of bees in May is worth a load of recorded in England were those at
CHOICE OF ROUTES VIA LAND AND SEA.
hay," and "haddocks are good when Lincoln in 1142. at Glastonbury in
Westminster
dipped in May flood." Sbe is the 1274. when the original abbey was dePROMPT ATTENTION—COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
month of flowers and of beauty and stroyed; and the shocks of 1580.
of joy. Still she is feminine and has which damaged Old St. Paul's n:i.l
H. G. SMITH, C. P. H. T. A.
W. E. DUPEROW, G..A. P. 1).
New additional steamer to Princet.
the faults of her quality, so wo mu-t tlie Temple Church, an<l ol 1750. which
Phone Seymour 7100.
VANCOUVER, B.C. 527 Granville Street.
Rupert, Goose Bay and other points
Office
Phone
185.
Barn
Phone
137
beware and "change not a clout till frightened to death the poetaster,
leaves Vancouver every Wednesday at
Begbie Street.
May be out."
10 p.m. Additional April 8 and 19,
Aaron Hill. Of recent years the most
Baggage
Delivered
Promptly
to
serious English earthquake was that
any
part
of
the
city.
For Victoria.
of 1984, which did considerable dam"Queen of Greenstones."
10:00 A .M
Dally except Tuesday
An important discovery Is reported age throughout East Essex, but luck1:00 P. M
Dallyof a large outcrop of greenstone in a ily caused no loss of life.
12:00 Midnight
Saturday Only
hitherto unexplored mountainous district on the west coast of tbc South
For Nanaimo.
Nile Sudd as a Fuel.
OFFICE—TPAM OfcPOl
Island of New Zealand, whicli :s
2 p.m
Dally except Sunday
One of tho most curious phenomena
•bought to be the original mother rpef of the Nile is the dense llnating
For
Seattle.
lrom which all the greenstone found masses of vegetation known as sudd. CITY OF NEW WESTMIN8TER. B.C
10 a.m. and 11 p.m. Daily.
in that island is derived, it is antiChilliwack from Westminster 8 a.m..
cipated that it" used will no longer In certain parts of the river it acMonday, Wednesday and Friday.
bi- confined to local souvenir jewelry eumulates in block so den >j and elasbut will be used [or mantelpieces, tic that f-teamers cannot force their
> ED. GOULET,
table tops, monuments, etc.. and will way through it, and dense enough to
Agent, New Westminster.
.support
cattle.
To
effect
a
passage
also be exported to China, where
H. W. BRODIE,
greenstone, in the form (pf jade, is re- for n vessel the sudd must be cut up,
G. P A.. Vancouver
garded with peculiar veneration. The and floated down the river. Sir Sam- Mineral Waters, Aerated Water*
liscovery of transparent liowenite, uel linker, in 1870, had to cut through
known as "tungwui," the queen ol &0 miles of gudd on his way to GonManufactured by
-reenstoncs, near Milford Sound, on dokoro. lt hus now been found tbot
TRY
) ^TR\
^ ^ ^ ^ ^TRY
^ ^
"Unbleached Yet Whit*
the
sudd
can
be
converted
into
a
the
west
const
of
the
South
Island
as £no*w"
useful
fuel,
and
a
concession
has
been
of New Zenlnnd, is regarded ns one
nf great importance in mineralogical granted for working it on the flrat 02
The choice of housecircles, for it comprises the rarest miles of tlie Ruhr el Jebel.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
and most valued quality of green*
wives who discriminThe Sporting Spirit.
•tone known in New Zealand, and
Telephone R 113 Office: Prlneeae St
ate in table delicaAn adverse critisism of the Rugby
probably in the world.
football team of tho Aberystwyth Colcies.
lege of Wales iu a local paper brought
For Pies, Cakes and
The Workman In England.
severe punishment upon the head of
The avern^.! workman in England the writer, says a London paper. At
Bread
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Suit Made.rets only J5 a week, and the cost of the close of lectures the students seir.tO-Order at reasonable prices. Spi lng
• iving is not commensurately less; in ed him ancl marched him to the castle
ARCHITECT
net, 50 cents will go only as far aa ruins, where he was bound, ami upon
Goods lust arrived. First-Class Fit
$1 would in this country. This, nat- his head was poured the contmts of Tel. 761.
Cor. fith and Columbia and Work Guaranteed.
urally, does not put tha workingmen a can of syrup. Bags of confetti wera
in a position of ease, for he get Hm g at him from all sides until he
only whnt is the equivalent of $10 a appeared like a human kaleidoscope.
week here, which is about the mini- Thence he was borne on a truck
niui 1 on which life can bo supported. through the streets of thc town, which
is an unbeatable —
The farm laborer und others less skill- were filled with people.
unequalled product — a
ed get even less, many of them supMerchant Tailors
porting a family on $2.5') a week.
Noah'* Ark Dinner.
baking day triumph.
24 Mclnnls St., City.
Summer Goods for Suiting
An amusing freak dinner hns just
Next time order FIVE
Left-Handedness.
been given in London by tho Irish
ROSES.
*"*Of *******
The question as to Whether left- Literary Club and Association. Tha
• taUTdttD
Westminster Junk Company
handedness is inherited is still doubt- guests, forty in number, were all
ful, but a man of science has investi- dressed to represent animals — lions
Will give you a square deal on all 1
gated seventy-eight families, dealing tigers, birds, and dogs being among
LAKE OF THE WOODS
with 3,000 individuals, nnd his evi- the number. The dining-room was
junk, and highest price.
701 Front Street
lence goes to show, says I'rof. J. Ar- designed to represent a stable, and
MILLING C O . . L I M I T E D
207
and 208 Front Street.
MB
thur Thompson, that tlie trait passe" the meal took plnco by candle light.
Perfect fit and workmanship guarPhone P. 619.
[rain father to Bon.
The waiters were dressed as cats.
anteed.
.
.'.•,"•;-"'

Put "SALADA" TEA in a warm teapot—pour
on freshly boiled water —let stand for five
minutes—and you will have the most delicious
cup of tea you ever tasted.

that makes Ceylon Tea the beverage cf delight.
In sealed lead packages ONLY.

FOR CHOICE
OYSTERS
craS

LAMB
BEEF

P. BURNS' MARKET

INTERURBAN TRAMS

/

Gardiner & Mercer

Grand Trunk System- "S.S. PRICE BHJWT
(3

D. MCELROY

Transfer Co.

f

CANADIAN P A H
B.C. Coast Service

Light and Heavy Hauling

fiVE ROSES

Sole agent for]

Hire's Root Beer
J. HENLEY

On Chong Co.
Merchant Tailors

D. McAulay

Five Roses
Flour

j^Sw
r

FIVE ROSES

JUST OPENED UP OIN G H O N G C O .
Hee Chung

Merchant Tailor
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DAY OF RETURN.
Ths

Panama

Canal Workers Begin to
Thlijk of Tomorrow.
Quite a Japanese Colony of Soldiers
•'What next?" says Jones, the tranend Surveyors In Commonwealth.
sit man, to Smith, the s^eam ei.o,Capital paid up
$6,200,000
There is a shadow of a mighty eler, down at Panama.
Reserve
7.200,000
hand over Australia to-day. A grim,
For today Is rajidly becoming toTbe Bank lias over 200
armored hand, a blown hand that is
branches, extending in Canada
stretching its lingers out over the Pa- morrow on the zone, and toiaorro.v
from the Atlantic to the Pacmc,
cific Ocean. . . Nine hundred miles •there'll be no canal work to keep the
in Cuba throughout the Island;
away from the coast of Queensland highly-paid little army on the isthalso in Porto Rico, Bahamas,
lies the French island of New Cale- mus.
Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad,
It may come as a surprise to the
donia, a pretty little spot, a valuable
New York and London,, Eng.
litfis* property. It is hardly more folks up North, but almost b afore
Drafts issued without delay
than two days' swift steaming away they are aware of lt their canal will
on all the principal towns and
from the nearest point on the sea- be dono and they'll have to look
cities in the world. These exhoard. At this moment it has at least around for something else to worry
celent connections afford every
two thousand and five hundred Jap- about and brag over.
banking facility.
anese within its gates, men who proThe end of the big undertaking is
New Westminster Branch,
fess to bo miners in the employ of in sight, and next year, Just four
tiio Societe da Nickel, a wealthy cor- centuries after Ealboa took the first
Lawford Richardson, Mgr.
poration backed by Rothschild gold.
ships across the American continent,
They were net always miners. the Panama canal will be completed
Nearly every maji-jack of them fought and other ships will be able to follow
for Nippon in the Jap-Russo war. ln the historic wake of those old
Many of them to-day wear the ulster pioneering Spanish galleys of 1513.
military overcoats that were served Only the vessels of today will make
out to them when they marched to the transcontinenetal trip in a vastly
ESTABLISHED 1817.
beat tiie Hear. Numbers of them have different manner from their predecesa smattering of Kngiish. Rut the sors.
most important phase of their pres- -Instead of being carried piecemeal CAPITAL (Pald-Up) ...$15,413,000.00
$15,000,000.04
ence in the island only nine hundred on the backs of -whip-driven slaves RESERVE
miles away from coveted Australia is through the miasmlc cordllleras, the
Branches throughout Canada end
that tliey include among their num- New York Evening Fost says, they Newfoundland, and In London, Engbers chil and electrical engineers, and will glide delightfully through these land, Naw York, Ch'cago and Spokane,
skilled unisons snd carpenters and same swamps—or the places that U.S.A., and Mexico City. A general
bridge-builders and telegraphists.
wero swamps before Yankee drains basking business transacted. LetWithin eighteen months New Cale- dried them up—under their own ters of Credit Issued, available with
donia will have a brown population of steam, ln a man-made waterway correspondents in all parts of the
over six thousand capable, lighting wider, than the combined length of world.
Japanese, even judging the future on- all of Balboa's ships, and tlience will
Savings Bank Dspartment—Deposits
ly on figures that I know of to-day. be lifted by gigantic locks ut) .the •eclved ln sums of $1 and upward,
That is the position in a nutshell. An nlopes where the slaves of old tolled, md Interest allows 1 at S per cent, per
army a fourth as large as Australia's finally passing through the Culebra wi num (prese'it rate).
less than a thousand miles from her gap in the continental divide, and
Total Assets over $186,000,000.00
hack door. An army in possession, emerging onto the water of that
NEW WE8TMINSTER BRANCH,
to all intents and purposes, of an "Southern sea" of yesterday, the Paisland that has a line strategical har- cific of today.
G D.. BRYMNER. Manager.
hor, which could be made into a splenThe
canal
army
is
on
its
last
camdid naval station, and hns coal fields
aufllciSlltly rich to provide an excel- paign, and pieparations for a pai tial
lent coaling base for Japanese ships mustering out are under way. Which
in the Pacific. The island is defend- is why Smith and Jones discuss toed by 213 soldiers and eighteen artil- morrow. Normally, th e problems of
lerymen, with one antiquated gun; today are quite sufficient to occupy
CA8H IF YOU CAN.
ha; no forts, no submarine mines; the full attention of healthy canal
CREDIT IF YOU CAN'T.
sometimes has one warship, either diggers. But the homestretch spirit
the Montcalm or the Krrsaint; and is in the air, and tlie nun are planWe have no hot air to peddle;
has a total white population, free and ning what they will do a/fter 'tha
]ust legitimate tailoring.
ex-convict, of twenty thousand Kana- water is let into their handiwork and
kas, Loyalty [slai ders, Javanesj, Ton- the final goal is reached.
kire-.e, and Bolomdn Islander?—to say
Join a group of bronze-faced and
nothing of tlie little brown men from white clad Sunday moi ning dilettanin and around Tokio. If these facts tes at the University Club In Panapoint in any direction at all, do they ma, and the chances are you'll fin 1
r.ot point towards Australia.
MERCHANT TAILOR
them discussing what they mean to
the canal work shuts down.
38 Begbie Street.
V.'e are frightened by tales of Jap- ,doIfafter
you are not averse to a roushansse garrisons on every little island and-tumble
tug boat trip, stray out to
in the Pacific, beginning with Hawaii.
From New Caledonia and the New forto Hello, twenty-odd miles do An
Hebrides eome reports of intense Jap- the coast from Colon, where they
Phone 388.
P. O. Box 557.
quarry rock for Gatun concrete work
anese activity.
and
disturb
the
final
resting
place
We are frightened by tales of Japwho practice flag-signalling froni hill of the sea-roving Drake with the
to hill, Japs who sail about in little rattle of their steam shovels. There,
boats ostensibly engaged in tiie occu- on the balcony of the Young Men's
pation either of trepang or beche-de- Christian Association building, whic.i
mer gathering, and Japs who live in juts out over the waters of the litFine Office Stationery
Noumea and in different parts of the tle bay, quite probably the boys will
Job Printing of Every
main island who are periodically vis- be weighing the pros and cons of
ited by others V tlieir fellows from "taking a chance" in South America.
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And no doubt the £roup of pajamaed
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lished, of island* which Berve as de- cony ol the quarters at Empire, on
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your
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trip,
will
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talking
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pots, oi the purchasing of huge quan(
tities of rice, of Japanese spie* Washington orchard possibilities as
^hey
loaf
Immediately
after
the
endthroughout the Commonwealth, and
so forth and so on. The French in- of-the-day shower bath.
The young fellows are beginning to
habitants of New Caledonia fear and
hats the Japanese. The way out of stretch their legs and to look around
the difficulty, according to Mr. Shear- for new flelds even greener than the
PALMER
ston-May, is that the island should emerald Uanamanian subannas. The
be ceded to Great Britain to avoid older ones, and the married men, talk
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quietly of home affairs "up in tbe
its purchase by Japan.
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States."
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An Old-Tims Beauty.
Didn't Make Good.
Although she was a famous beauty
Local Agsnt.
Hempstead, L. L, April 25.—After,
Romney did not get much for painta
year's
experiment
the
suffragist
coling her, and Walker, who engraved
the portrait, got less. She died at ony at Brookholt villa, the country'
Phon. 63.
Old Palace Yard 90 years ago, and place of Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, at
T.nth 8t., Now WMtmlnst.r.
her name was Mrs. Bankes, widow of East Meadowbrook, has withdrawn
Hy. Bankes, M.P. for Corfe Castle. from competition with the farmers of
As Frances Woodley, daughter of the Nassau country. While Mrs. Belmont
governor of the Leeward Isles, she Is averse to discussing the question,
had been the tosst of the town in her (he general opinion amon.'; the farmheydey, and during the week at ers of Kast Meadowbrook is that the
Christie's there was another little young women failed to "make good."
Milking cows while wearing highcelebration in her honor, as a first
state proof of Walker's mezzotint heel slippers or patent leather shoes
Painters, Paperhangers
aforesaid brought as much as $2.9(10 may be all right from a feminine viewIn the famous Blyth sale, 1901. a simi- point, 'declare the farmers, but in
and Decorators
lar example realized only $750. Two practical and . successful
farming
years ajio one reached fl.HM) One leather boots bring better results.
Estimates divan.
of "no state," that is to say an or- Places in various other places of life 214 8lxth Avenue.
Phons 68?
dinary print, fetched $300 in I90P have beeu found for the suffragists.
NEW
WESTMINSTER
B.C*
Yet even ordinary prints are increa?- That the large farm attached to
ing in value. From ths East-End Brockholt will not be tilled this year
came a Bartolozzi bistre print of was reported by the foreman.
Laurence's "Miss Farren," the famous
"Wicked Earl," Derby's "Nimminy
Pimminey." A full-color proof of Bartolozzi's version of this has fetched The Ladies of New Westmin$2,500.
ster May Now Have Beauti-

Royal Bank of Canada

Bank of Montreal

An Independent local morning paper published solely ln the'interest of
city and district of New Westminster. The News is not tied down by
party affiliations or corporation interests and ls prepared to place the
progress and wellfare of the Royal City before all else.

Rates: $4.00 Per Year, $1.00 for Three
Months, or 10c Per Week, payable in
Advance. Delivered at your residence
before 8 a. m.

W t WANT YOUR ORDER

This city and district Is bound to grow, and the News ls going to grow
with it. Duiing the next few months thousands of dollars will be spent
to make this paper bigger, brighter and better than ever before. Its
advertising and news columns will be open to anything that makes for
the up-building of this city and the rich Fraser Valley. Petty bickerings
and knocking are now things of ths past.
A dollar spent in a subscription for the News will prove the best investment you ever made. It will keen you posted with all the live local
news of the city and district, WHEN IT IS NEWS.

J. N. AITCH1S0N

'

Ring Up 999 and order the
NEWS left at your home or
offiice tomorrow morning.
-*Bmmmtim*KB*mm*sm
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Important to Grocers and Consumers!
The absolute purity and healthfulness of

BAKER'S COCOA
and CHOCOLATE
are guaranteed under the pure food laws of
Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical
process, they are unequaled for delicacy of
£$*& flavor and food value.
The New Mills at Montreal are now in operation and for the convenience of the
Canadian trade we have established Distributing Points at
Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS.

JACKSON PRINTING CO.

r

Westminster Iron Works

J. Newsome & Sons

ful Hair.

Ryall the Drug-

English Tobacco.
Die oultivation of tobacco plant* gist has the Article and GuarCanadian MiUs at 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL
in Great Britain for ornamental purposes has been successfully undertak- antees it to Grow Hair, or
en by gardeners for some years, but Refund Your Money.
it is only recently that attempts on {
any appreciable scale, have' been mad.'
Ryall. the druggist, backed up by
to cultivate tobacco as a commercial the manufacturers of SALVIA, the
crop. Visitors to the recent Royal Grr-t 1 air Grower, guarantees lt to
Horticultural Society's Exhibition had grow hair.
an opportunity oi seeing cured leaves
t.\I. <IA destroys Dandruff In tea
of the first commercial tobacco ever da s.
v
^
(
grown in England. These were shown
The rrots ot the hair are so nourNew Westminster, B. C.
by special permission of the customs ished ard fed that a new crop of hair
authorities by Maj. G. F . Whitmore, springs up, to the amazement and da-1
Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of
Mcthwold. Norfolk. The plants light of the user. The hair is mado
Special low rates to all Eastern "Country Life" states, had been grown soft nni fluffy. Like all American
•on rough jieat land which hitherto lias
points will be on sale commencing refused to grow anything of value ex- preparations SALVIA is daintily perA specially large stock of Laths, Shingles and
fumed. It Is hard to find an actress
May 2; good to return up to October cept poor crops of lucerne. In $.<\di* who does not use SALVIA' continuNo. 2 Common Boards and Dimension.
Lion
fi
the
whole
leaves,
samples
of
31.' These rates can be used for pas- cut tobacco of various grades and ally.
Ladies of society and influence use
ready for smoking were shown.
Now is the time to build forjsale or rent while prices are low sengers going to the Old Country.
no other.
SALVIA ls a non-sticky preparaFor particulars and reservations
tion, and Is the ladies' favorite. A
Twenty Cents a Day. •
Twelve hours' jjit work for twenty large, generous bottle, 60c. The
cents! That wa3 the daily lot of Mr, Scobell Drug Co.. St. Catharines.
W. A. Harvey, MJ». for North-West Canadian- distributors.
ED. GOULET, Agent
Derby and secretary ol the Derbyshire
W. R. GILLEY, Phons 122.
O. E. QILLEY, Phons 29V
New Westminster Miners' Association. As a lad of ten
Phones, Office 16 and 1$.
Or H. W. Brodie, O.P.A., Vancouvei he had to be up and about in the
e. rly morning, his day's work at the
pit commencing at 8 a.m. Then in
th; evening, when the clock had gone
R E M O V A L N O T I C E round, came th? weary trudge home
in the darkness. It was in order to
D . V . L e w t h w a i t e help his widowed mother that Mr.
AT THE
COLUMBIA 8TREET WE8T.
Harvey had o go to work so early in
CABINET MAKER AND
life. He educated himself in his
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Ccal
UPHOLSTERER.
spare time, 'and quite early identified
CEMENT, LIME, SEWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRUSHED ROCK,
himself with the movement for the
BOWELL A ODDY
New
Wsstmlnstsr,
B.
C.
combination that eventually blossomWASHED GRAVEL AND CLEAN 8AND, PRE88ED BRICK ANO
Cornsr
Eighth
8t. snd Fifth Avanua.
Workshop 611 Victoria Street.
ed ir i the Derbyshire Miners* Asso*••*FIRE BRICK.
PHONE 370.
elation.
(Over Dally News,)

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO

LUMBER POR HOUSE BUILDING

Gilley Bros. Ltd.

\

Spring lamb, Beef,
Poik Mutton, and Veal
Central Meat Market

The Continuous
Growth of a Bank

CAN MEAN BUT ONE THING
—THAT
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A new soda fountain is being installed in the refreshment stall of
Mr. W. Bro«n at the B. C. E. R. depot
It ii understood that'Mr. Brown will
apilay for a restaurant licence in the
w a r future which will nllo,v hlm : to
sdrve lunches and soft diinks on Sundays as welt as week days.

Mr. Ronald Sinclair died at bis residence yesterday afternoon. The fuThe Court of Revision yesterday
neral will tako place on Saturday at effected some amount of straighten- i
—OF2:30 p. m. from the home, 1210 Third in;; out and adjusting with regard to j
avenue.
•
assessment. Several appeals were al-1
lowed while others were not granted j
Eighth street' Bakery, fresh crump* any reduction. The court adjourned '
ets daily. A. Hardman, Phone L15U.. Until Monday, May 8, when some mat- ;
ters in connection with the roll will I
Four Hindus were fined $10 and.
i'b'e
taken up.
costs at yesterdays police court for
i
being drunk und disorderly. A. simiB
Arrangements are still ln a tentntive |
lar sentence was meted out to a white
Ct'
state concerning the trip- to the sand j
man for a like offence.
heads which Is contemplated by the
of
It Is dprobable
that'
The Fraser River Pile DrIvlnB Co.., jBoard
~
-- Trade.
- ^
miher
0]
Is driving t h e TsfeZtoT
Th I eUhir " T u X ^ o r Wednesday of the
i
^
flrst brick block in Stei eston
w n
T,
rcontractora
block Is being erected for
J u ; hefore ihat time, have quit" a
worth.
showing . <(n. fea'ulpment down on the
EVERYTHING IN WIIH GOODS
We are specialists in making up Job. May Bay also falls ln next week
—SOLD BY—
window boxes, hanging baskets and and adds another reason for postpon)
all kinds of bedding iilantB, Tidy, the j ing the trip,
•*** .........
H any of the yeggmen connected
florist, 47 Sixth street. Phene L 184.
with the Bank of Montreal robbery in
Mr. Hubert lngs, who recently pur- tills city laat September, have cast
chased a. farm at Langley, returned tlieir longing eyea on the new branch
to Calgary yesterday. He intends to of the company recently opened lu
eome back to the CoaBt soon and wlll Sapperton, they have to face a pretty j
Fresh Oolichans
» lbs. Jor 25c engage In poultry farming on a large strong proposition. The safe in this
Fresh Salmon (half or tftiolej^lh. 10c scale.
latest Institution was yesterday in- [
Fresh Salihut
3 lbs. for 25c
The river steamer Beaver brought stalled, Is of tbe newest type, weighs
Ked Spring Salmon, per lh
15c
six toils., and is us burglar proof as
Live Cod. per lh
10c down river a mixed cargo last, even- modern man's inventive mind can
ing.
Her
captain
reported
a
plentiful
Bloaters a n l Kippers, pejjjlfjj<.. .10c
make It.
Large 'tabbits, each
35c supply of water in the river, a rise of
four feet being noticeable near ChilliStipendary Magistrate J. S. Clute
537 front St. - PKone 301 wack.
gave a lecture yesterday afternoon to
Wator consumers not using meters tli© Westminster Law Students' Soare reminded by the city treasurer ciety on Small Debts Court procedure.
that the time for saving the rebate Mr. Clute, who has just recently been
apolnted to the position he now holds,
for next three months' payment
pires at 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 30. ** explained the advantages of the Small
Debts' Court with a view to popularThe last finishing touches are being izing its influence here.
done on the new building, formerly
Wililam Faversham, the eminent
occupied by Kenny's restaurant. The
glass lionts are being placed in posi- English actor, who will present Edtion and the place is expected to be ward Knoblauch's brilliant comedy of
ready for occupancy in about a week's satiric trend. "The. Faun." ut the
Opera House on Tuesday evening,
time.
April 30th, has definitely adopte 1
The halibut steamer B. C. P. came America as the scone of his profesass
up liver yesterday morning carrying sional endeavors. By an old coinAS ONE OF THE I^DKNIABLE 85,000 pounds of fish, This was her cidence Mr. Knoblauch, hy birth an
American, has for ten years been a
FACTS THAT IN THE 'MIDST OF first catch of the season. The Ter- resident of tho British capital and
ranova, a smaller boat than the 13. C.
LIFE WE ARE IN DEATH. THAT P was also up stream and will leave would leem to have permanently
for the fishing grounds this morning. made it has Intention to reside in
OUGHT TO TEACH YOU THE WISI England.
We are headquarters for bedding |
DOM OF TAKING OUT A~L1FE INplants, Davies, the llorist I'orne
SURANCE POLICY FOR THE PRO- Agnes and Sixtli streets Phono SOT. '
OF YOUR
FAMILY
For Sale—A bargain. Neatly HaTECTION
L. R. A. M.
A. R. C. M.
Ished and furnished modern i-roomed Member of the Incorporated S>>clet>
MONEY
LQ&£i
WHEN
AGAINST
house on Sixth street aud tramline.
of Musicians (Rutland).
Large lot with garden and I'ruit tiees (Successor to Mrs. Reginald Dodd.)
YOU DIE. YOU OWE IT TO. THEM. set
out. Kasy price and terms. Apply Kennedy Bros., Ltd., over Mer- Teacher of Pianoforte, Violin,
chants' Bank, corner Columbia and
Singing, Theory, Harmbny,
liegbie streets. Telephone '46.

WE HAVE A

's Friday Bargains

COMPLH^HJpCK

Coat Hang|?s
Strainers
Toasters
Egg Beaters
Pie Holders
Bottle Carriers

Many Shop-Early Values
For Friday
LET THIS STORE HELP YOU SAVE
READ EACH ITEM CAREFULLY

Anderson &

B. &. M. FISH

Miss Cave-Browne-Cavp

V-l

Hope. D. O. Eye Special- Counterpoint '
fVtfred W. McLeod' ist,Ur.canH. heK. consulted
dally from 9:30 | Form.
(7

ansURANcre

&

to 12 Rnd 1 to il ior late.' by oppoiu'.incnt), at room l, Collister Bock.
Pbone i i 2 i .
*»

There was no meeting of the A?nes j
657 Columbia St.,
Street Ratepayers' Association lasi I
Phone 62.
New Westminster nifelit. as up to the present the information which is desired concerning i
the laying of car tracks is not forthcoining. The next meeting will be at j
th« call of the chairman when ft Is
bored that good progiesg will be reported.

SEASONABLE
Moth Bags
Moth Balls
Camphor
Seeds
Lawn Grass
Blue Stone ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Kodaks
==
Liquid Veneer
Household Ammonia
Silver Polish
THE BEST OF EACH
' • • ; • :

Curtis Drug Store
For
PHOTO GOODS
SPECTACLES
8EEDS

;L

Phone 43: L. D. 71: Res 72.
New Westminster. B C

For Sore Throat and
Hoarseness
TRY OUR

SYRUP OF WHITE
PINE WITH TAR
•

' •• if

A GUARANTEED CUIJffi FOR
COUGH8 AND C»l|

:|

and

Musical

LESSONS BY CORRESPONDENCE
For terms, etc., apply 51 Dufterin
Street, New Westminster. Phone R411.

FURNITURE

Xew Westminster has heen chosen
us the venue of the Knights of Columbus of the province, and the annual convention will therefore be held
here on .May 14. This will occupy
the morning, in tho afternoon auto
trips are planned, aii to be followed
by a banquet at night.
Delegates
from all over B. C. will be present
and a large number is looked for
from Vancouver and Victoria. The
organization has 75 members in the
city, at present.

Bought and Sold.
Highest Price Given.

Auction Sales
Conducted on Commission.

Joseph Travers
Auctioneer and Ileal Estate Agent.
421 Columbia St.

A Big Bargain for a Big Day's Selling
White Underskirts,
$1.50
We have placed on sale for quick selling the greatest, values in Petticoats we have offered ln ages.
There is Just one little defect and that's a little counter soiled; come ln cambric and muslin; lace and embroidery trimmed; all sizes included; values regular to $4.50. Friday Bargain, each
$1-50

Wash Goods"Marked for a Record
7 Yards for 55c

A great range of Clnghams, Prints and Mutlins at a gieat price concession. We have marked theso
for a record day's selling. They are of fine qaulity Ginghams in checks, stripes and plain colors; Prints
in light and dark shadings and Fine Dress Muslins In shades of Navy with figured designs; wUths 28 to
31 Inches; values regular to 20o. Friday Bargain ,
? yards for 55c

Black Voile Dress Skirts, Marked Less
Half Price. $5.75

tnwuwurt

Aprons,

Extra Values
Each 40c

Women's White Muelin Aprons with bib; trimmed
with embroidery; also gingham; In dark shadings:
values to 75c. Friday Uurguln, each
40c
BLACK SATEEN WAISTS, S5c.
Women's Black Sateen Waists; in long sleeve
St.. ies; with attached collar; tucked and plain
fronts; all sizes; values regular tti $1.75.
F.iday
Bargain, each
95c
WHITE WAISTS, $1.10.
These are values that should he snapped up ID
quieii order;
made of fine white linen, muslin unj vestings:
tucked, embroidered and tailored effects; open
front and back; some with laundered collar and
cuffs; values regular to $2.50.
Friday Bargain,
each
51.10
BUY CORSETS FRIDAY, $1.25.
Co'.'sets for Women of fine quality white eoutille;
rust proof steels; four garters; ln new long hip
modcis; values worth $1.75. Friday bargain, per
pair
$1.25
HOSIERY

MARKED AT FRIDAY'S BARGAIN
PRICE

Children's Black and Tan Cotton Hose; in fine ribbed also plain tan cashmeres; sizes OVi to 9; values regular 30c and 35c Friday Hargain, pair 20c

Women's Colored Lisle Hose; in all the summer
shades; with double soles, heels and gaiter lops;
values SOc. Friday Bargain, per pair
40c

ANCE

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, $1.00.
Dresses of white muslin, fitting children from 4 to
10 years, with lace and embroidery trimming; ln
French and Mother Hubbard styles; values to
$1.50 Friday Bargain, each .,
$1.00
UNDERSKIRTS.

Insurance is a system devised to protect you
from loss in case of fire or accident, and in
case of death to provide indemnity for your
family.

Fire, Life and

Accident

insurance is recognized by the foremost business andfinancialmen as an essential safeguard. Every man has something worth
insuring, it may be property, life or health
or all three.
We write Fire, Life, Accident, Employers'
Liability. Automobile and Marine Insurance
CALL OR PHONE 88 FOR RATES

Women's Moire Underskirts; ln shades of navy
mauve, brown, green and hlack; values regular to
$0.50. Friday Bargain, each
$3.25
HAND B4G BARGAINS.

Blacty Leather Hand Bags, with German silver
mountings; leather lined, coin purse; values regular $1.75 and $2.00. Friday Bargain, each.. .$1.35
Coolt Collars of Black Silk .Moire: with paddy
jreen trimmings; values $1.25. Friday Bargains,
at each
85c
Dutch Collars and Jabots; in lawn and lace; many
styles; values to SOc. Friday Bargain, each...25c
Fancy Coat Sets ln lawn with colored embroidery;,
values to $1.25. Friday Bargain, each
50c
Fancy Silk and Satin Bow Ties; in cotors; values
50c.
Friday Bargain, each
25c
Hack Combs and Barrett03; In an assortment of
styles ln shell; values to $1.25. Friday Bargain,
each
25c

Bargains of Unusual Interest in Wash Goods
Colored Dress Organdies, ln fancy floral and figured effects; also white vostings; values t j 2oc;
Friday Bargain, per yard
• • • 1 2'/;"
Whirling in three patterns, of extra heavy dark oxtor.'s; in shade* of grey; width 29 Inches; vala;3
1
regular 20c. Friday Bargain, per yard
2'/ic
17-inch Heavy Huek Toweling, with colored edge;
values worth 15e. Frida<y Bargain, per yard. -10c
Sheets of soft white cotton; £OOd weight and fine
thread; hemstitched; site 7:2x84 Inches. Friday
Bargain, per pair
$2.00
40-inch Curtains in plain «nd fancy colored designs;
good asortment; values 46c. Friday Bargain, per
.25c
yard
'
Art Scrims; 64 inches wide; In ecru and natural
shades with coreil designs; values 50c and 65c.
.35c
Fiiday Bargain, per yard
Pillow Casea of extra grade cotton; absolutely
puie; plain and hemstitched; sizes 4u, 42 and 41
inches; values regular 60c. Friday Bargain, per
pair
Curtain Madras and Bungalow Nets; in cream and
ecru; widths 60 to 62 Inches; some with scollope I
edge; vulues regular to 66c. Friday Bargain, per
Wc
pair
Art Satoens In a good selection of patterns ani
colors; widths about 30 IncheB; values regular to
18c
25c.
Friday Bargain, per yard
Thirty-eight inch Apron Gingham; In plain and
lancy checks; .n Bhades of blue; extra strong grade
values regular 20c. Friday Bargain, per yarJ. ,15c
Forty-Inch Apron Ginghams and Ducks; In shades
of grey, fawn and white; with coluorel borders;
values 15c. Friday Bargain, per yard
"»«
Sixty-Inch Unbleached Table Damask; fancy check
design; all pure Irish linen; extra special. p ^ a y
,oe
Bargain, per yard
Thirty-one inch Striped Flannelette; ln shades of
pink, blue and grey; values 12%c. Friday Bargain,
six yards for.
^to
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White Turkish Towels; size 26x50 Inches; fringed;
values 75c, Friday Bargain, per pair
*w>c
Grey and brown Turkish Towels; size 21x45 Inches
values to 60c
Friday Bargain, ner pair
«c
White Cotton Tape
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Fancy Brooches; sot wfth brilliants; values 26c.
Friday Bargain, each
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Dispensing Chemists, Etc.

Thr

Handkerchiefs of fine cross,-bar lawns;, women's
size; values 16c. Friday Bargain — T w o for 20c

See Our Wind! '

MIIIR'S DRUG STARE

Than

They're worth more than double the price we ask for Friday; some of them are pleated rtyles. that's
the reason for so radical a reduction; other Btyles are strictly up to tho moment; beautiful quality fine
French voile in perfect shades of black; some braid others fringe trimmed; values regular to $15.00. Fri$5.75
day Bargain, each

Women's Black Italian Silk Hose In plain and lace
ankles; values regular $1.00. Friday Bargain, per
pair
65c
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